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Live TefiitoHai News
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DARf'iULU

t

CANTftflLL,

Proprietor.
Not New AlexIco'A Sny,
Tlmt (lovcrnment Report.
IhoKitiv York liern'il teWriOthnl thn
Cdtiilderablu lias been said uni'iiig
following to (lov. Otero Inat Hnturday thu oiicuiIm of thu I'eutm Vulioy
;

oou-tftrnl- nu

ClOARS,
CAfeB GOODS.

S, T, Bitting, Banker.
Rilpora tioluw
IIOIol Bolillli.

UAnr.sn.U, Kkw Miixico.

Oonerol Banking
Bualnaao Done.

A

KxchanK" Furnished to Customer
Tee ot flume.

Vnalilngton Letter.
Washington, Feb. 2, 1000,
The ndmlnlitrntlon progrntnuie U
rome tevore Jolts lu t'ongrei",
ni.d lit pftth ti itetttnK rooeler erorr ly-Tli- l
week several tepubllcati Penatote
went lo teo Mr. MeKinley nuil reqoeeted
lilm to withdraw! tlie reolprootty treotitn
now tiffuia tlit Hennte, In order lo enve
them from formal rejeotlou, whluh would
not only humiliate Mr. MoKlntoT hat
woald adrertlio the difference of opinion
faelwceu hluvnod ruembere of his patty In
Cougrei. lit ha elao been told that the
otil; chattee tha free trnda lection of the
l'oilo ltloo bill hat to booome rt law U by
tha help of demoorntlo vol, many
io
hating oxpretiedMlttinaelT
favor of it on general principles, nllhoauh
It la not likelj Hint an concerted notion
lo Hi favor will be taken by tho democrat.
The republican! of the Hooio Waye mid
Mentis Uouirnlttea Imve repotted a
tho nduiliiMtrntluu bill for fria
trade with Porto Illeo, wbleh provldoi for
a dolj of VApor ent of the pteirut tifrllT
on l'orto ltlcan product!. X' m Iblngi
ahow that the much talked about republican harmony la a fake.
"Tho threat of ticaion will not deter
nafrom dl.cloilug the faoti ni they may
ootno Into our pouesiloo," was the drtl
thrown nt the luiperhlUts by Benator
l'ottlgrew after ho hnd boon ruled out ol
order when trying to read quotation
from a publUhed alntemeut rondo tiy
na to hla relations with Admiral
Dewey, And bran called a traitor by Bum-tHnwriy,. ITinnlnf Lodge rrnd n letter
from Admiral Dewey denying what Agul
nnldo hod aald. ThU dental of the Admiral mM or Jbgulnnldo: "I otter Ireutod
him ai An nil), except to make use of him
nd the aotdlora to anlit me In ray opern.
tlon ngsluH tho Bpnuintd." That "ex-eeis nn importnnt word. In making
uso of Agulualdo aud tils soldiers did not
Admiral Dewey make an nlty of him In
splill, evon If there M no Aotual agreement to that elf eel f
Benator Decon'a speech ngaluit the Ira
perialiillo policy of the admlnlilrellou
in the L'hlllpplnea wna full of oonierva-tlv- e
bnt aDioirable arguments agnlutt
Imperialism, which he declared meant a
tandlrg'6t'ra? of 400,000 men and on annual eieeuia of 8100.000,000. Ho told
tlioltnporlallit that "tho thlrat for em
pire I like the diire for Imnmn blood."
The folloalng extrnet girea n good Idea
of the general tenor of the speeoht "The
condltluni whloh now eslst, nod whlnh
will nudoobtedly exist bottstter if we
petuinneully telalu the 1'hlllppln,
that they eeeever
make it linpclbl
become a Biatei aud to hold them at a sub
Jeotcolouy makea uiceienry a revolution
in our system of govoruuteut whloh should
not be aided by tu you who i loyal to the
mluoiplei noun whloh that system la
founded. It l rivolullun whloh, while it
denies liberty to other people, eudeogers
the liberty of out own peeple.'Iu answer
to qutklluu from Benntor Hpooner n to
what thl (.ongrra could lo, nr. Huron
aatd It oould ui.ide the same declaration
regarding the Philippine that tho lait
CougrM did with rfrfeteucM to Cuba
or

pt"

J

In thn employ of the proipentlra beiieOI- t'lnriiK of thn bounty hnvo Already oaro.
f nlljr cauvAMeil' Coitgre, which tornua
that every ApproachnbU Seonlor Atid
Iixk, been ghon idinnioit of n
nromlne or bribe betn 'reaioued'wlth nut
timdetneeo the benefit of iubeidle."
Thari. nni a rrgnlnr elrcuq of a tlmo nt
tlili woek'4 metlng of the Ilouio commit-te- e
on Moruhaut Mnrlno, which hu charge
of thoiutmldy bill, when Heprerentatir
ilrmiviiuor, of Ohio, ohnlrmuu of the com
mltteo, rend thai letter.
Kvntuaky domoornl
In Uonurei
ore
evcu more Indlguant At the notlmi of (Jot.
Tnylor londjourulug the UjUImIu(a anJ
nml ordering it to meet Feb. 0, nt Lou Jon,
mid dtotnnug mattiHl lnw lit Frnnkfoit,
than they were at the dnnltitdly nltttnpt-e- d
umr.rclimtlon of (Jotliel. They rtgnrd
It nil a a part of tho polllloal game that
Clark
Taylor U playing, Heuatar-ole- ot
born onmn very near tovololng the
overy Krtitnokydeuiucrntlu Coo- gree wheu he ntld of the wholo butlucrii
"The toorgi iiicnllon of the Mtlltlu of lb
Slate by Hrudlny, dur.ug tho latter port
of hi administration, plaslng tha military
affair of tho Btate bpon unbiUullallj n
tho impuria-lln- n
tepubllcu pnrtlann brvl
of nrmod todlina from thomonnlnlt
into Frankfort within tho laat few dayri
their Indefeuilble oonduct there, oonnliil
with Ihrenla of ronnrl to violence. All
pointed to tho prooenl Mluatlnn,
leutl-meut-

of

LOOTOD TI1Q CIIURC1IUS.

American Soldier Recounts
IMIIiw,

KpCClIll

Tex., Jnn.14

unootlho

bvit-kuon-

-

tho

remrt of tho government

d(!prtrW lit or ugrleiillttro

on

lluilolph Gunner,
young men ttoni

Toxm icrvliiR In tho United tjtwtcs Army
in tho I'hllipplno Inland ii n menibur of
tho Thlily-thln- l
Voluntuor lnfntitry. (lun-ticr

nt (IcncrAl Hudoliih Uuiiiier.
wliu f.tuiilit Willi Muxlinlllnu In Muxlcn,
ami, on ilnxlmilhu'i orilur I, ooiiiluutrtl tho
l'.iuprvmi luiiotia to t'nrl Atid Homo to lu
(vrcoilti with Mupoluon am! tho I'opu to aid
her uuinrttumU hunbnnd In Ills Inat ituiid
againit tho Mi'xiomis. Thwu fnot glvo to
yutiiiR Ouiincr' lettero innro (Unit ordinary
Is a noil

Inlori'it.
in viow of whnt ho vftlloo thvro can bo
nofurthor iluubt n lo tho truth of tho
clmrgui of looting of Uuthollu iliurclu-- j m
boMIum.
thu riilllppim by Unitrit Htiitr
i'lto fulltnrliiR u tnl.'t'ii from a lottor re
ceived to.duy by Jullu U'ngner nudiim.nd
by (lunncrntSrtii Jncliito, In Luzon, on
.November Sat,
"You ihould havo icon our boy loot tho
big thurcli nt Bun Jaclntn, 1 notlcwl the
good Catholic' wuro tho llmt Among the
looteri. 1 tmvo n box of holy salvo which
1 uo for gun oil and It li lino.
Tho night
After thu light thu boy trerunll full of mini.
no, lu lieu of other clothing wo uwt tho
prleiU' robe, mid you would linvo been
ntmimttoieoutirboji walk pad In tho
robiu of tho sniutv
"I would vuit nfewlhiuc, but inn iilrMlri
they would bo stolon lu trauimlislun. Another Sorgont ami myielf got on our native ponies the other day and itarted out
utter chicken. Wo wont from Bnn Jacinto
to Mniiwidnn ami vulted itio prlettt. Two
nslWe aniI onoBanliti privit flayed back
to guatil Ihuehutcli properlx- - I got out
my beit Uuitlllan nml aikotl hint II wo
eould have wmie n( hi ehloitenn, He
nud eiit nut aunio boy to ontoh
Aftvr we broaehtMl llmqutM.
them for
tloiiAtto whether ho Imd anything to
IH-.-

oou-ifiit- wl

u.

drink.
"At flrit ho (aid ho had none, but after
1 told him In n (mlltu way, that we would
areh til houe Uo bright up two botttw
of luiMiitwi elurut.
Well, utter that wo
matloouroolvwi at hoinu there and tunilo lilm
getn eouplo more. After that wo went
through the Imute down to til cellar and
flurried off eighteen bottles of bis good wine
unit n lot of fat ohlckeiu.
Bvontor Uacon wa followed by Benator
"When woeauio back two day after
Teller, who wa tho author of the Cuban that for loiiie more wine lie ihuwed.u nti
reeolullon adopted by thn laat (iongrei, ordor from t'olonel Hare, s:t Tittf that he
aud he took (hmaiIba to etpret hi moot wa untitled to Uoveruuieut preteetlou.
alocero toret tbat rlo had ..ut Inuluded In Certainly that willed It, but wo got n
eouplo of UittU, etiyhow, .beforo ho got
that ronolutlou tb people of all the Hpau rid of
oi. Wolmvuhnd Ihutkiudot tport
till pcoiomiou! aoqultej by the V. H.. a rijfht along, nud that juit tutu me.
Our
well
wna
Unban.
the
Thl
a
blip CHptalu teiul out foraging parties mid
ai
from an unexpected quarter, a Mr. Tel
end! me In rHiiniuamJ. Ho colli me
hi froe lunee, fur lie know the beit wine,
lor ha been oonuted a A eupporter, el
belt a lukewarm one, of tho ieeontton of rice and ehlekcnt are brought to blm. 1
linvo a native pony fur whlelt 1 havu been
the I'clltpplner.
prhtu
Tho.pow York Ileform Club, of whloh otrmiHl 86 lu gold, uhliulJ a
Hon. John Do.Witt Warner U prcjldenr, for iiBtlvoilitok, but hove refeittllt, for
foraging 1 ovh to hare uml
hai itlrred up tlu iltocteof tho blp. going out
uatlYM nr
Tha
arel of
ttek.
oobildy Job by olrbolatlug a Utter agAinit our big fcern-i- , mid youawfully gijt
(Uum
mu'i
thU
lenience;
"Lobbjlet
it containing
ut ir a (let trunieot tuulv."

the

rxilis
of tho I'ecos Vallt-y- ,
New Moxloo.
The report Iiuj
ald to oontnlii tt
niu oh It tlos tint contain that the

bn

who.u of tho portion rolutlng to Carte- bud is given herewith unit is about the
saino uBtli.it riiiitlns to Hoswoll.
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ht

were moreanod It would bo physical propartlo
wrh tho loam desiinpoMlblo for any ooniclentou rami to do cribed ns forming tho upland at lloiwoll.
They are formed, much in tho same wny
the work properly In the lituo nllottid.
as tho I'ecos lonins nt HimwoII, from the
stHtluionUof nunnclent lako. Thl lonui
A Night of Terror.
U
per rent)
contnlus n Inrgo propor(lii
"Awful unxlety was felt for the ot carbonaio of lime, nud from imu to two
widow ot ttiu bravo General Hurnliani perecutof lulphnto of lime or gypsum
or Muclilu. ilo., when thu doctors suid No oceutuulntlou of alknll wn found
blio would dlu from pnojtnonlu before within this nron, though borings were
tnoruliiKt" writes Mrs. S. II. Lincoln, mndo to the depth of 'JO feet, except lu the
who attended her that fearful night, Urnw, whero the nepngo from thu surbut Blio bugged for Dr. King b New rounding country, together with evaporDisoorery, wlitch had more tlmn unco ation, havo nieumulated large qunutltlos
solution. Theio
saved her life uud cured her of Con of Alkali in eoneentratwl
nre two points Hi pnrlleutnr where tho
sumption.
After tuklut; alio slept Irrigation or laukaje from cnuat on the
all nlglit.
Further uso cured her." uplnnil hns swamped
g
Inuiu
This inarvclnus mcdlulno Is guaraii along llio foot of tho gravel bluff which
toed to euro uilTlirout, Clibetniid Lung bound tho I'eeo boolomi souiheait of
DUoasett.
Only 50c und 91.00. Trial Cntlibud, nnd lu nnother draw Immediab'jttle freo at llluokiiioro's drug store. tely oato( Oil. In both of tbesa eesi-s- ,
which iitoiapldly being brotigh Into the
The Ully Mont market ror a cholcu condition of alknll Hat, the water hat
seeped out ol Ihe surrounding higher lumN
itoalt, pork oriuuttou.;
mid wamHNl the draw. KviixirAtlnu Iih
uiundcr.
A I'earful
in the eourae ot several years, eovoreil
will often ouiiho u liorrlblo Hum, part of Ihose are with n eruet of salt.
Soald, Cut or Jlrtilse.
Hueklen's Ar AtUiuBl ura ihw bwiig made to reolnlm
nlert salve will kill the twin mid prom a portion ot one of thwe flats by
pUy heal it. Cures I'ever Sores, Ule drain. Owing to the seft ground, open
lew, Hulls, Coins, ail Skin Hruptlens drain are w ooiulant sourceUeef trouble aud
khus. HiedralM will found mueh
Hvnt l'lle euro on cmrtli. Only Slots
Iwtter, theugli the litltllnl evst may be
box.
Cure guaranteed.
Sold by lutther.
Hlankmoru l:o. ilrugglnts.
H"
re
Ul Tub
MtUSlMivBl
Unit If It

UU-S-

--

low-lyiu-

on

Vm

KERR

A.

IH
aUOAuaiaraiM

re-tn-

gtum

)"or clmlee pork
raumio, lieeil
uliepto, liver wtiral, iHitnuu minenge,
dried nml ooruwl beef uud nil other

I'or Srtic.
I'lnc mnoli wllli prlvnto wrtttr right;
no water enmiMiiy In worry nr limk- iiptyoitun wntr-- r rout. WImi wants
simp lit a line fitrm iteur Seven
lllvi rs with prlvntu wuler right anil
pipnty of wulnr? Hltf eprlng on tho
l.uiil sullleleiit to WttUr gKlrM-ocHoek rt'ihU'iieecrHlff jffl. iVIlTttice.t.
.

otmi,
WO I bo
mtMt given uway oii'dasy time.., Hti- -

ltniirnvenu'iits

jiilro or uddress,
Uurlsbud X. M.

II. Miillunij

Win.

Notice ot foreclosure Sole.
Nutlee I. hrti lit
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(
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II
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m. tt.Httr
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I llm
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Ne ih gin Alia artll.l .Mill llUl MM.UII..MM.I ,u- - L..l
ear. ewn.fr.li,, m4lHe tu
IVoa. Iirlallii
IwliruiMHIIII l'l.HIIft! the iuiwwiiic iH'.ilU'l
f
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,
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H
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r
ami ilw auirrkftMi IWnler f llir iwtil
tia.iwiter
r t.i
natr II. Ih Mdl Ut iwu.r.1
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.

t
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Willi
W

ill.l uuml., iwet
lU ail.l uulHcam. i.. I. . .1

n l niHir. Mill. Hater

illhla

I'liMlaiirn, mi.I Tnui ..r Uh.i I..
allwlMl, ll

U
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l.. ii u(,
Miami
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,MWll,rlr

X.i

In
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Dm

IH,.L.II.....I l.v
uuUiu.1

nmiU-- Hr
HI.

.1. ...imIihC-ti-

t

ui.,ii.

II411M. IiHiiii-- . ii ilata with a 1.
l.i Oh- - ..r.lr i.flUe IVai lrtlHIIn
Im- mhI. Ike h. l
(iitu
1,'i.l.lV. H,IH in iHntMIHMM. a IN.' I.I iUv ..f
-.
Hh ahl I.I iLia mI IImwIuIm.. ..1 H.
4...1
..1
rhrtiiJIiii.. Ml
'. Mli. rih. Wit iel Wh
HO!. Wllh llllrlol at ll HOauTH.. ...... I u.u
mum.
ralil..
iiNthv t.t
M .liin
Ml llnvmlvr ilHili
awl M
iU Til" ..I ail.l

uiiy,

iiiiAlNAni;.

irnuingo is rccmnmcudcd

ns of mint
tho Cnrlibail du
trtct. i no ilraln should bo laid foir mil
lu whloh the wnter labia rites nbovo three
reel When Ihe Mill is open nud dry, uud
whero seepaso wnter lias not nccumulated
eitltivntlon of growth of nlfelfa should be
tued to prevent surface
nporntlon nnd
ttiu ootucquont concentration of the roll
innlMiiti).
Biittdetcrmlnntlons Imve toeu
mndu In cultivated and unculllvnted
ground, side by side, In which tho uncul
uvniwi grounn inowiii tiireo times ns
mueh nlknll a tho cultivated. Where
salt ha already accumulated, drains
should he laid nnd the alt washed out by
llondlng. .Surlueo washing without drnlu- ngo liol little nvnll, for tho lint Hint of
water dissolve the suit ami sinks Into tho
earth lo appear ngalu when evaporation
o'liiiiiieiioc.
ii, nnwever, nits wnter can
puss thjuiigh the soil and into drains, the
nwny, nud no further dam
silt it
sge fdi.n It need bo fumed.
npplu-ntlni- i

Umt nnttket.

try the ('iiy

iiiikHm

eo-fn-

genera!

lM M

NO. 14.

forrntil ttmn the wealliering ol Ihe lutxtl
Ii hh ut niprmieriil A or, lu Millie omwi, nt
the uiKHmlnihl ile.l rrnxel. All nt thfM
mil nru
m gravelly, nml nt preeect
Mte nni tiel.
(4) Tint My sum hmm will iwiiiiIm n
I) raw
large Irregular nron between
and IIIik Ither, wllh HiMither Urge arm
smith n( ,i.-Itiver ami Malaga. 'I'liitl
Pii gyiwnu Ut iieuurally eovnreil with n
thin lujer ol loam, varying from n fraetlou
of nn r: to three lee . The gypnitn,
when dry, I hard iyid eoiMimet, unit w hen
wet It atMirlM water n re nlil) an a Iom( n
ingar nnd brak
lino n wilt ihim
whi li la very petuotu lo watt, nml
Poshmwnm gicnt eairiimry piiwurK.
Tlie hrljjlit nml npldlty wllh whhh
I
wnter rl!i In gyiMUiu el
ai
very
sable when eoinpnrid with otherr,
In n Held wt epiitn wore tioileed wliere.
on In ring, no emndlng wnlvr wn
fosiul
within rt (Ml of the aortnoe,
'Ihe great
eitilnry ower keew th eerfnea
iimlU nil li time, and, when
placed uud-- r the hoi nun nf aoiithern
New Mexieo, It oho bo ever, llmt the
will miiin ooiieentriito
tho roll
aolnttoiik io kiieli n ilrgrrti Ihal few ftrtuU
I
ma) live, u
uniluuliliHlly llil ptiyal-on- l
property, nud not the ulinnlehl nature
ol tho
Itnelf, whloh rendoM tU
oultiviitluii en nuprnlltoble, thnugh theie
nro tun hlinit lo which the pleatnou or
io tnuoii .ue In obnoxlotif.
Drmnigu onu bo reoonimoadeil
fnr
gypium eoll, but itnoe thn etiiidnry
powei nre en great nnd the ovnporntluu
Irom thu eoll
mi rnplJ It U a
qnentliiu whether reelamntloo of thene
gypsum land! hy noiy drainage U n
piolltnUls or i(b Invertment at pteout
llinienre en many eerioa illllleulile
lithewyofa prsotlonl uiilllvallon of
gypum Iniidi that from our pienent
kuowlodgo t'iU nttempied reuUmntton ix
to bo dlemiraged.
THK rHnI.RMNlir THU CAni,8lHU AtA
Mini in moepllou of Ilia annd duno
eon ooriierlng lmmidlntey on tho I'ocim
liver, wet nt time of high wuler, and in
n lew omit me gypmim nUo, Ihe eoll
of
tho I'nrUbnd nren worn orlglnnnlly free
from not eenblc qunnllili or alknll. The
aouioe of tho pruent neenmtilationa of
xiKaii nre directly trnoenble to Ihe Irrlgn
lion wuier. All recommendation for the
prevention of dnrange by alknll timet
uierrore, iioint piiminily to n ohnngn In
the melliod of Immlllng th preient nun- ply of water or of oblaln'ug a belter

vo

W.

10, 1000.

iiu

Thi'llow of tho l'teo nbora" O.uUhnd
Bomcttmea tiwomt very small, a low no
At) to 70 eubit) Net per boooihI.
At othor
etaauue of tho enr gunt quniiitil4 ol
ator now. T ro Urg iomue recrvolri
linvo beu ooontruoled on tho i'tuo
to
hold bnok tlilalluod wnter, Atid from Iheno
eeervolra the wnltr u turned Into the
Bouthoru luiual itidonHed. T'ha anual wm
originally planned n fnr loath a the
Two Mormnu elden", J. A. Mollno nml
lltvo, but line o ,ly bieu uud to n
Ittvi-r- .
A. Cox ot Dvnvnr, nrilvrd from Kipauoln fliact dieliiuve below tho UmoK
I' he nvi ruge ooudiiloo nf thl water It not
hut evertng aud muda Inqnlne for IIik
ua ii uouiutua About 3U0 iart of
euuDtle and towiM tlmt hnd tho Inrgeit goad,
aoiuoiM imtttur por ioo.ix.u. or whlcn over
prroentngi- - of UnglUli
r'nkinu; people Imlf nro harmful inlt tho eoudltlou ot
n they have no nuio
lu trying lo con- the wnter vnrvlinx from 'J00 nert nor 100.
CuO p.irU per loo.oOil.
Which BOO
vert tho tipnnUti openklug
people to 000 lo
part
or
lUU.uw,
iter
ol 1 .
Mormonlem. The oldera Intend to roll coot, ihe iiiluit.in oontrtltu
of
a genrnl noufereiiBo of Mormon In Kew
por cent of harmrul inltei I par oeOt be
ing
the
urope.
Mexico to Uko aetlve meuur
eudiirniiO"
limit uf
of
for the
in the
convection of tho peopln of Hie territory llitre I) ounMdnrnblr intt alri-nJ-r
noil, thurefore, out Mills evaporntlon is
The Mormon ohureli lino thousand of requtrrd nt suon tlmn to concentrate ll.o
uiU.lmmrlon nt work all over tha world roll uioltltiro beyond tho limit of endur
nud will mull a epuolal effort to iniiko ance rurtiitrruiuri', wttn tlie condltloiu
oonverelon lu Nv Mexico, Arizona aud so near tin limit, vegetation U not at
hoallhy or m thrifty a could ho drilrod
Colorado. New Mrxlonn.
and orop nre aubjaot to dlieaee, During
tho wiuter tha water I ooiutitutlr evapor-atlo- g
Stood Death Off.
from tho reeervolrn, and It Inein-floK. H.Mundny, ii lawyer of Hourlct.
U email it mny bo ooncentrntlng.
ta, Tex., unco fooled n gruvo digger, thl water lu 114 norituondttloa. li nnnll- ilo uuys: "Aly brother wub very low ed to the young nnd tender plnnU jul at
llio time when lliu witter ihould be beet,
1
with umliirial fuver mid jduudlco.
The tlrt enmmer lloodi hrlntr down tarue
persuaded hiui to try Kleotrlo Jlltlore quantities of alknll whloh hnve ucouniu-Into- d
on the aurfaoo of tho grouud of tho
and ho wuh noon niticli bettor, but conand tlmo llnodn eeldom
f oo,
tinued tholr iiho until lio wna wholly Upper the
In
Hood
water.
the
cured. 1 uiu euro JJIectrly Hitters aav-e- d wnttir U better aud risnlirlater
it
tils life." This roinedy expels
kills dlsuusu gurms uud iurlfloa
tub aoii.4 or tux oiULiun unti,
Tho eolU of tha Cnrlahnd (formerlr
thu blood; ulds digestion, regulates
Eddy) area have boon divldvd Into four
liver, kldnoys mid bowels, cures
dyspupsla, uorvuus dlsuasem
I.
2l'eoo loatni).
kidney troubles, funtulo coniplulutsi
li, l'ojoa conglomerate aoll.
gives perfect health.
Only COa ut
4. Uypeum aolli,
lilnokiuore's drugstoro.
(I) Along the bnukiof tho river, filling
up tliu tortuous benai of it couriin, nre
The Census,
roiiiiii tnrgu nreaa or aaun hhiii uririiug
Theio rands
with tho wind! n duue.
Tho Honatu ha refuted to adopt a house nru
eompoied of a vury onlfnrm grndo of
rueulutluu extendlug tho icopa of tho ten- olnan gralue, rounded by Attrition, When
ia o ii lo Include ii large amount nt
nnltlvnted
thio roll driiln eaally,
mutter.
Mr. Chaudlur led the owing to tholr favornhlo iltuntlnu near
opiMMitlon, mating llmt every uenau enuttio bnnkaot tlie river. gnautttlM or mil
merator would now huvu to ink Hourly two nre lo Iih found In thei o aolU before irhundred quoeimn nt each homo or farm rigation, though little datnnue Imi beenloaohwhich he vuiled. Thn schedule of popula- doun by thl nlknll, dun to the ready
ing by ma irriKAiiou nntor.
twenty-eigno
tion nloiio require
leu than
repllwi or itutemeuti. All thl work
(!) i'cen loams cover by far tho Inrccil
must bo douu lu one mouth, and Mr. Chutid anil ixoit Importnnt tmrt of the Cnrlnbud
ler (iMerted and no doubt with properly district. They nre ulentlenl lu texture nud
tnu-lar-

Porne- -

Inj; Gxpcdltlona.
Itupuhllo

nfiemoon:
''The Herald will greatly Appreomt
It
If run will wire u brlilly enrly tonight
ntmt yon tliluli Uih rimluieiit l In your
ilate and what ynar own opinion U regarding tho Idint of eleutlmt Uultod BirIm
eelialor by poptilnr v.iln, '
To thl (lov. Otero replied: "Tho people nf our territory Imve not reohed
Hint point whero It li diHimeU bent to
pre! our prefereuoe R1 to the manner
of rtiotlug UmleJ Hll
aennlure, nud
nntll iiioh t'mn ai wn are Aoeorded our
iight by ndmlMlini Into the aUterhood
of finite, wa will not even Ventura an
a to what tho atntex ought to
do In the method of eluotlng ennntura.
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ho rt'port woh inado by a couple of
ll
young men who no doubt derived
w Hill .all la llir lilftliwl hl.hl.r falU-iiiueii ui inuir inioruiuiiou from sec luurl(iv.
1. iiaiMime aiane Umtli.aJ
mil aalala airl naler
ond Imutl sources, llowevor It Is not rlslll'. ealllUH
.'ail. IMllli ular Hal an.l I Imi aallr
a.uwiHMi tu aatua lvliatel
lu iMlufe tin u IHI
r.Biii
fur olf exuopt In tho matttiror.omlttlng vlaaM luilia Ml. lei. Iara llu. rutrr.tu4li
liHilae
IhriiiaaUwi la llw feuirflOeu,
iiUliint
ttio fust i!mt;tho heaviest ctlj.b .and 11 IhwlIIm-- llllii
Uh.I ale! .uulnlael ullitUalla ffmtilllLS aitih
nost frttlte may be grown hero with water tllhU.
HIANCIrt (1. TK50V.
proper fertilising and mttlclilut' us has I ll.l I'llWlMlUit I ,h. t. IUII.
boon proved In La llurtiiund lu fuut
till over the vulioy where proper itiutli
oils of mulching aro u. .ployed.
To Artluir R. O'Quinn,
say that tho soil alone. without any ad
unions in tho wuy;, of fcitlllrlim; and
Dealer In
mulchlng.ls good .for alt crops would
bo tiutrtiu though with proper handling
tiny tiling can bo growu.
ll

Ice and

Wholesale

Warm on Olco.

Kvery mmnd of oleomargarine, ot pnra
llliiod butter, of new proves butter, of re
novated buttur, or ot any other
A mint tor Rehllti nnd'
Auheutortiucb
klud uf ullegml butter sold and oaten, di llrwwlng
oompauto
plsees n ouiiil of real butter. Nut only
docs it illiplaoe real butter but It ulso
break down the prim Itho real butter
l i this direct, (Kwlllve way the fraud greste
uutttrsinitietn Uonble Injury upon the
farmers.
Tho fraud greases swell the
1
visible supply, while the demand is a llxwl
A. N. I'ltA'n', I'rop'r.
faster, 'llio tenth pound upiMiartnglu
supply, wheu the demand is fur nine liUnibdl',
ROHUds, will eompvl, practically, the sell
ing the entire ton poumli fur the VMlue of
lllLflOH,
Ihe nine pound. It is the double eifeet ol
tuesel nauMiu, dsogeieus, unwhuleeome
Daorfc,
ludlgestuble frauds Hint iliuuld nppeul to
llouldiiiL'H,
mo larmers ami eause tuem to ualte lu dC'
uinudlng oJtlreiue severity lu laws to pun
lib Ihe adulterntors ami imitators,
i.et
JStu.
no tnlie leutluitmt lead Ihe farmer to looK
wllh leniency upon these frauds, liegus
UL VVnlllC (JUAIIANTKHU.
10011 are a curse to the eoiumunliy
in
AT TUB
every woy.-- ln health in money, lu morals
lu builuew. Down with the frauds, Ihe
humbug nud thu polwners! Tho ehlaken
llilef, Ihe forger, thu perjuror, the embus
tier and the hfghtayuiau are bad, but
they nre auguls of light ami nioilelt of hou
l sly and philanthropy in comparison with
tliotlcmom who malic u luslduous ailaek
upon llio emumuullv wllh Ilia weaKu of
01 ptltonetl foods of all serUSow Vork
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Blacksmith
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FANCY QHQ0ISETI8S
A SPISCIALTY.

I'oit 5s.vi.it: aiiiu urtsent bloyole
good us new atso one flue guitar.
L. S. fjjuwroMU.
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II tfettiatmta or IWtly oounty do not
wake np ami (Hit In careful imlimtnk

ing officials this county In going rpptiti
Mean. In Hit
of Iota for i ho town
of carlsbml there were Hfly seven
double assessments mill thu books
bIiow setuini hundred errors for tho
pant season In the county. Then over
sixty thousand Jennie In tint enmity
were not assessed to any untiring nf
thousands of horses mill other etock.
It any wonder liixra are Itlgh?
If
nil would give In their property taxes
would be low in this comity. While
many who escape taxation are friendly
to Mill paper nml It l wlih the grout-M- t
reluctance the matter la mentioned
It U ihe duty of n county paper to mill
uttouttmi to these things. Many (rive
in nil their taxes In an honest way
J'or Inst mat) there It Smn Smith tfho
xyt $900 tuxea and he has I dm onttlo
tlwn many uiiuther iimii ulioys only
800 sueli things slimild not he mid It U
tiki duty of the county olttcials to en.
I'oroe the law

ht

.So umttiT how much inny ho mild
liy thu republican! of Keittucty against

thu tuitrder or (lor. (loeiiel the fact
will always look very plain to thu gen-opublic who hare no hand In either
side that Taylor was nl least nu accomplice to the murder. He permit-tw- l
sr 1) I men around the stain homo
ntid otherwise showed that he was In
league wPh all the baser ntitl corrupt
nlDineut of society that oarer, little for
liuuiiin lite. Taylor should be tried
tilld If the evidence would not show
lilm to In at the bottom of the niiir
dor It would surprise a lurgu number
nf people who hure read thu long
iiMnttuta of the affair
The corpora-lion- s
hondod by the Louisville, Nueli-vlll- e
mllroad undoubtedly ptild well fur
(label's murder and no doubt puld
Tuytor to take the action he did.
Our "young man llutly" ot Texas, In
cortulnly "lorenlit" the Kngllsh. In
Ills uddriHis before the I'rollocr meeting hi Washington, I) ('., the other
day he suld: ' I am hick of hearing
about our brothers across the water.
J demand of those who limit t inn with
that statement whether the llrltUh
wore brothers of Washington when
they drove him microns the frozen
Uoluwuru. ISuglund Is brutal She
hunted the Irish among thu Hogs of
Ireland. It is not merely Hngllsli
grted or gold or desire ' wealth thitl
llrgue Kngi.ind on during. thli war
Bite lluds an opportunity to blot a re- -,
jpitbllt) from the map of the world, mid
site does not hesliHte to ih It."
liy a uant in another column it will
ho aeon the new management of the
I'oeue Irrigation and lmproremerueut
Compuny ts ullvo us to thu best interests of i lila community.
r0
linprovuiiieni" bus the right
ouitd. and It appears to he the order
of thu duy for southern New Mexico,
"ulloluiitf the lino." The Suiitu
management hits mado a rate
nf tn ui cent a mile from Colorado to
.fuw Mexico, from February 6th.
1

Whutdues this inminV it mwiim thut
the
inunuguiueut
of the great
unUi I'e syjtm so. s a great luturo
fer southern Now Mexico, und wants
Uiu general

public to uoiuu and see
tlio great opening tor capital mid

I'hu most objMtloiiul feature of the
leflie law proposed y thu grout cattle
tnuU and yndirutos is that the
half or Kddy county
Shtf western
be pat under fence and no per
on allowed to even hunt wild gamu
for ptoueuro or prarlt on the public
domain. Tlu-- it lease law would give
the big cattle man the opportunity to
intluiidute the homesteader, by leas
IWg the Bust locations and thus oliitui-Jfprior right and further on
te
a system or abuse und Intlinld
AUn. No poor man eonlil live on u
laeioektead were the lease law to go
lotto effect, He would Imve the ill will
nf the big owuer and would of all
UiiuKi be oiutrM-mMto fence
vry
Bete of innd.
No
deelrua to
into trouble by howHieaUlK taml
Hum whoIi aan borttNlii to live on
the h eater n prairie, even with Uie
uouil will of neighbors. The leuN
law is sure to make trouhle for thu
howeatfiaeTbr and the sheep Its
dmtry wouhl be destroyetl by It,
Inuii-gMru-

t'

m

Ih

--

After testlHg the water sodner
put Hp Uy l'rol
M. Hktwts the t wit
mkist mn indorse It fully. About suvuu
eenle wottli as sold by retail will make
h barrel or l)mk Oinon wuter fully us
soft us rata water. Une forulh the own.
teMta or u iwiHty five cent IwtUa was
places! In a barret of the Dark Canaii
water ssm) wiUiIh a row houra all the
Jtwe In the water was preeJpltuled eov

log th bottom uf the barrel with a
thiii wMt
reWMbltag
of imrie. Mr. Skeota has the iw liner
u m in Uw storw and It will, tie

Mr

pull-lUhi-

Plrst-Cln-

1 1

Ooods

ss

But Wo Keop What the
People Want!

H

H.VTUti.

WRRKLY-- Ht
Mull Mr aenSM
uy 111 pST Mli Mmtitit

'I'Iki Now Vork Tribune rwently
the iiiitiunl reiwnt of the rook-lyt- t
Itnpld Trnitslt couiiauy and on
tho sfiute day a cnblo dlspateh fnuti

arc Not the Only People Tlutt

County.

flalarday at Cartsbad,
iMbtltfcNl
. DM Hleffl M tntj OMM H1ftll mnttSr
SATvSlUt

Itrporls of Two Btrrct llalirond.

ji'ui.LANJl

ktr

(llusgow reviewing the results of live
years of inuule)ml ownetahlp nml
nmungenipnt nf street rallruatls In the
latter city.
IImp Volley, t'unadlitn Club. MU Vcrnun and
The Incident Invites cnitiiarlon. The
many other brnntU or first ol tM llitiors
Ilrooklyn Itnpld Transit cotuimny Is n
rorKiratloti routmlltug Hie most exleii
AT THE
slvo system of clly street railroads In
the world nml Is ftnder n iimu-- Hiiiii
ordinarily enlightened management. It
may fulrly be said to represent private
Kmil' & WoitltN'Kli, I'roprletorJ.
operation of public fmiichlsea at lis
host wlitlo. Aceotillug to tho report
tho ypar seems to have been n profitable one for the comimny. Tlio lines
wore extended. Hie property greatly
improved, tho llxeil charges largely reduced and a surplus of fl.HJ.lil" reported.
It Is ItitlnintiHl, howevor. Hint
tbero nre unsotlslletl Judgments mid
lieiulhiff claims for damngen ngalnst
the cotHany which would more thnn
WIIOI.IWAI.K ASM)
wipe out tho surplus. Tho roport does
IlltTAll.
riot add what Is known lo bo true of
this ns well as uMiiy other traction
comimulofl, Hint the employees suffer
from overwork nml underpay, nml
Hint Hie patrons sutTer much from
iMWlloes overcrowding, too long InterAM. KINDS OP HAIMAOII ANII
vals between wira and look of cJeaull-uoON HANI).
XB.VIS C0N8TAN-I.- V
ami ortler In tboso vcliltlf s.
Now tnke for comparison the (Has-roreiort. That city Is not ns large
as llrooklyn, nuil Its street railroad
system Is cousettieutly itinch smnller,
but It was tho first Important municipality to tmtlortnko tho work In
question ami may properly kervo ua an
As tie spin ui Its feltli" in ileittli.
example of municipal operation of
dniiht noon onmo Into guuurut use
hsploM Mlnh hits feared it
Tlio
(Utah
street railroads at Its host estate. Tho
This preparation will nut nut nu
(la
pnralteil plitlii,
report shows that there has, ns In
water but Mr. Skoals makes another And
thu Zulu's blo.nl has stained it
llrooklyn, been o.xtentlou of Hues and
ola n or thu preparation fnrtlituh water
With a deep, ImlBliult sisln.
Improvement of plant, and that last
but It is morn ox pensive and It U doubt
It lite Hooted o'er wetie o( irillngp,
yea f there was n surplus of fl'Jl.HH.
fill tr It will ever be used.
It tin ihtuuttMi o'er dcotlti nf aliriae,
Tho mileage of the (Ilnsgow lines Is
It hni win oil o'er lite fell marauder
Uxchnngc Courtesy.
of that of
only about
As lie rnvtiHed with sward and ilanie,
That budger pulling mtcldent or it has liHiked iikii ruthless statiKlitcr,
but the (llasow surplus
ns large as
nature the cross eyed Jim jam editor Ami massacre dire ami grim:
wits mote than
ol the (iadalr sheet In Midland had
It tins heard the shrieks ol the vlstlms
that of Hroeklyn; jirotiortloiiHtel-- ,
better go hack to his old occupation of Drown even the .Hiiro hjiiui.
therefore, more than three times as
holding a badger, lor his vapid evaporlarge. When tho city took hold of tho
'Where U the llag of Kiighmity
(Husgow Hues Uut employeea had to
ations only prove the Immu law to be it Stek the hunt where the nntivoi rot;
humbug, a delusion ntid a suuru to Where decay and aiMtireil oxtuicllou
work U hours n day and buy their
Mutt mioii be the peoilo's Int.
nml got only fl.75 n week, wltti
rob thu poor, add to already plethoric
lor Hie onco ghul Uhimln,
no holidays. Now they work only ton
wealth or thu rich and enslave the do! senrrhiliAoamjutid
Wliiira
ilotilh tire rife,
hours n tiny, wJth otic full day on In
whole common people or thu west.
And Hni greed o( a ealloas oouuusreu
seven,
their uniforms mo supplied to
Now (utteiik on liiitnnti lite!
Tcxans Wnnt Mew Mexico Ranges.
grails
and tey get $7 n week.
them
Is the ling ot Htiglaml ?
It Is alleged thut Fort Worth Kccur-e- "Where
Ae for tho MrvJoo rendered to the
do will where rluh gulleoas roine
the recent convention or the Na- Willi
patrons, wo nre told that tho cars aro
their stiiuhh nml
eottoiii,
tional I.lvu Stock
by
Association
clenn and orderly, tlioy nro run on
Ami beer nml llibles nml ram;
promising that Texas would
keep do, to, wliire lirulo loruu lins triumphed,
short headway, overcrowding Is unIntuitu oil in thu effort for leasing the
known and the fait) Is ho low that
And
makes Ita Inlr;
public domain, which was defeated at And )nuriiiestmn will litid Us iinswur,
of the pnsgeneers are carried for
For the lUn id Knghtiirf is there!"
thu previous meeting In Denver, so
u rout milece.
far us the Indorsement or thu organiTho contrast hero cited docs lint of
Hut when the
course furnish a limit and convincing
zation was concerned.
(n Cenli llrrrNlrnk it In Mnila.
argument hi favor of municipal owneriUostlnu came up nl thu Inst meeting llntr
I 'hi ee two tablespouufttls of butter In
the entire Texas delegation voted In the dialing dish with two or three ship, but It ts one of those thlugs Hint
faTor or the lesoltitlon lor leasing, kIIcoh of leiiinn. Wbeu melted, put In set people to thinking.
and by their votes prevented thu
one pound of stoak cut about an Inch
from being again
turned thluk unit cook - slowly for llvo or ten
Tho rules governing the duration of
down. As Texas bus within her bor- minutes, l'uui- over It a gill of hot the term of mourning for an electrocutders no domain belonging to the gov. stock or port wine when roadr to ed wife are not very clearly defined in
verninent to be leased, the members serve.
tho etiquette books. Mr. Place of llrooky
of thu delegation In that stale could
lyn, wliose wile was executed by
In view of certain eveuta not reuipte- very properly have left the nutter to
at Slug iilug. N Y., for tho
be passed upon by the delegates from ly conueuted with thu Dreyfus cat, it murder or her stepdaughter, nppenrs to
states and territories to be alfucted by is not siiriirisiuK that the assailant of have regarded live mouths ns a suftl-den- t
the proposed hiw. Hut having gob-tile- d Mnitre Lnlxirl is still at In nee. When
Interim lietwceii the ofllelal taking
the stale lauds or Texas iiudur he is found, iierhitps he or Ids ncuim off of one wife nnd tho tmtrrlage vt anpllees will cxpUtlu liow It hniiiwued other. In the ouko or Mr. Place there
a lease law, the larger owners mid
the spy. was were extenuating circumstances which
that Lemercler-Flunrd- .
engaged in the uattlu Industry wish the government to lot them able to hang himself with a shoestring tuny seem to palliate tho brevity or the
have the ruugue w hluh the people ol and with Ills feet touching tho lloor mourning perl oil and would not thoro-formid why no Inouent was held on the
be regarded ns OHtuhlUhiug a precNew M ex loo now have for their cutbody of Henry, who was supped to
edent If tho electrocuted woman bad
tle and sheep, and bj voted to rueoui.
have taken his own Ufa Thu Labor! treated. Mr. Place with Homowhnt more
mend suuli a measure. New
usxailnut is probably no ordinary crim consideration, ho doubtless would liavo
inal. Tho attempted assassination may been willing to extend (ho term of
bo put down us another manifestation of mourning,
I'onns.
si muiNa
bnt It will bo recalled that
Hint seurut. plotting, ftirrouuhlug forcu she tried real hard to out! his career
is
Where
the I'lajjol nngtand.
which CHtnu Into being live years ago with nu ax, an Incident which hu probLaoouciinhk.
and seems now stronger thnn ever.iipjxir ably did nut forget or forgive.
Ami the winds ot the wsrld uiailu mnwer ontly leaving nothing iiudouo
that can
North, South unil ltuit nml Wrtj
cause of Captain Dreyfus.
hiirui
the
The American liar association at its
"Wherever theie's woaltli to eoret,
Or html Ihiitenu bu n)w'di
late session In Duffalo took steps toward
Whilu tho charges for carrying freight wearing a uniform divorce law. Tho
Wlierever are savage raues,
ncrosri tlio Atlantic iiro ns tow ns could following ii submitted its the basis for
To otiseu, eeervu siitl lesro,
be reasonably expected tho charges for u kUtuto whluh thu association reooin-mend- s
Ye lial I ilod Ihe vhiiiiIihI eiitlmtj
For Hie KnglUh Ihig Is there!
express matter are ridiculously high
for all the states of the Union
A remedy for this oxcesslvo toll nitty be
"Ay, It waves o'er the blszmg hmuls
IHiurw Ihhii lh UhI iI iMirilif
tbtll N
U'hmiee Atrieaa vlctlnu liy,
rtuw, arlalMir flr
found In thu jHirvfll post system, wlileh CrnlKl fur ll I4UI
rtltMW ifittUi IxWImI
To bo ilini uy exphislie bullets,
hits just been inaugurated between this MtnUt" ASultvffi
illMWrnuM ui IhIwiIimIIimi,
iiWk fimu
Or to wrelrhiMli)' Ktsrre nml the!
country nixl Qerinnny. Buch n system Ik yw ol lalMlMtlMa dftukt Uilf
or ut drug I
And where the UwlMwmuer hiurte
vf Uttftimmmmt
(
oi UUmt, wllb
should bo adopted in connection witli
m(Iuimmm
w KllIUi),
l a Malt
lstM ol the Hiiiitheni smi,
every Ikiropean country. If the treasury itMMllvn
tmt
!
tlutt ku W
bf
ftmn
lH
At the peak ol his helll.h vessel
.
drjHirtmsut won hi make arrangements rraaM lr ih; aiKtr mim arWoc tlur
' I'U ihe ICnxlUh llrg Hies flee.
for easily paying custom duties, the
"The linen full oft hath etmed It,
Whether or not the causes for divorce
pablie use of this couveulHct 'roiild be
With his bilieit tl) lug braalh)
here named will meet general approval
Kreat
Ami the Arab has hissed hu bailed
Is iierhaiw a rpaestlou. bat there ought
to lie no inestigu as to the ueeens!ty of
a uutfonu dlvoree law and its strict
Ttir HIS palatial new roaort solicits the
IMitronage or the people of (JurlslHid
a2Ss
At a recent wedding in Columbus.
anil l!4ldy county, guaranteeing
eon rt eons treatment mid firet olaes servlee in O.. the hrlae was trasetl by tier
all roateot. We handle only the beat of all mother with mi autograph album con.
THE
kinds or refreshments. Far family or inedl-o- al tulnlng the sigiMttnrve of dtatiugHlshsd
use the renatttUHl J. S. Searcy Whisky is personages- Tltat srt of autograph album from mutiiiua can never lmjo to
unexcelled, us Its selection by the U. S. government by the l S. Marine Hmpltal will enjoy the Kpulurlty or mi autogrttph
testify.
We also handle Sherwood l'ure cheek from jiupa as a wedding present
i
Conway & Cnitip,
Itye.the beat ami highest priced of this
llradstreot
eayti there are IO.000.UOO
ulase of goods on the market.
Proprietors.
loss beef rattle In the United Stutos
thnn there wuru seven years ago. If
these llguree nru Meurute, wo can
hardly expect cheap meat vary soon.
TO
The vegetartau has it rare opportunity
for axpanslea during this slitfrtnso In
beef.

REAL ESTATE AND
INSURANCE.
Wo have o largo

list of cholco ranch, forrn

and town property.

CENTRAL SALOON.
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McLenathen & Trcay.
Carlsbntlt New Mexico.

D. W. GERHART,

MARKET
General Packing House.

one-twelf-

one-four- th

s

County Stock Convention.

Tho stockmen or lddy. and adioluln
Admlrnl Dorey has cabled tho New eoanllea nru nviiiniti-i- t tn inpi( nl ilm
York entertainment coinnttttco promis- hntuo in UitflMmd at 10 a. W . Monday,
ing to arrive on Sept 2fl, ns requested. Feb. 12, lor tho purpose ol unltlug for
Instead or n dny later, as ho had plan- soiling stock, In order Hint nil Ujo market- ! llUlin
IkUiM. I111IIIIIIV tl
ned. This will cnahlo tho New York IIIU
growers ronllUug belter prices fur steer
more
plans
out
carry
their
committee to
cnttlo tho cotnlngsprliig.
easily and ndd assurance that Hie demJ. . WALKKII.
Maor
hero
of
tho
In
honor
onstration
nila will bo tho greatest event of its
Y
Tiin
nrws
kind that this country has ever seen.
nnH
THR CURRCNT
Thero Is no doubt thnt tho admiral will
have rpilto as warm a time horn ths The
Xowa f5iilve.p.no?UaP
moment ho reaches Ujmo bTcs, though
'. palillsliPil Tuerdnyii mid Irlilayit,
Hadli
pauoa. There
latfii loniulata ol
or a fromowhnt plcusanter character, as
special dapartmeutaollil
lor tho rarmen), tlio
ho had on that May morning when tho ladltw nnd tin. boya nnd ulrla, betide n
ol aenoral now
llluitrnled
Spanish ileot essayed to entertain lilm world
nrtlelo. etc. Wo onr The
News and tlio ciuuiuxt lor II monlha for tho
iu Mnnlln bay.
tow clubbliiK price
is rnli. This ulvea
you tliree pnpeei n oiiri.
week or IM paoraa year
....
aa.MSVuai ln UIIK7.
IIHI1U III yOU
Notice of Trustee's Sale
n. ipiiuu III IMIVU.
In tlio mntterot M. J. Murray I
llankruiit.
NOTICB OP SMBRIPF'S SALU.
Wlioreaa, I, J T. Cooper, ns truslaa In
tlio matter ol M. J. Murray, n bankrupt,
Uy virtue otan oxeeulton mined out ol tlio
have oomc Into Hip iio(Mlon ot n atosk ol IllHlrlitl
nti.t fr. Him nn..,w m.
liorseit rntiRltiK on tlio public rntiuo ou tlio
In tun milt
wm i nine in inn iwm rivor 111 iiouy couniy. Kddy. territory ol NcwMnxlco,
Now Mexico, eaualatliiKni nlxtseu liwnt, o af PnfltlMtuik mr JnH A. fv. .miln.t n w
Witt A lite.. ilulywttpptl the aard idny ol
ilinnnnl mm anil mi. ninrt nr Im. Iiinini- - IlPceiiitMr.
A. II. iwp, t IMn Jevlofl upon
ol rnllsr H nail on norrcl imnxv, nml aoiueI
tfco
therollowlnudefcrllioileliattlniiaa
otiicr nrllcleaol peraonnl proiwrty, wbloh
of W n,
one ol the iimmbera Off
am Ulrrotm! lo fell nt public miction i
W. Witt is llro.. u.dt!
Now, therefore, iiotio
hereby xien Uib iiriri ol 0 ornnopo
it
i iiinen ciw
Hint I will m nil ot will! mra ami cfotlol
tat tellWaian.
I red ateer yenrllim lirnulea
proptrty. at pnbilo nucllon. to tlio Idahost
rlfflrt Side
bldiler for Milt, nt tlio (rout doer ol the
T
1 red cow, lrcd
Cnrla-baiW- right
calf
heller
branded
In
town
court
ol
tins
linaae.
pminir
aliililyoounty. New Moxloo, on the 10 ti Side.
I croam colored IJeraoy cow branded W '
nt the hour ol
itay ot rjAruary, A. U.
1 o'clock p. m.
riHiiiKiiic
1 black 1'olocow brnndett
I lei: aide.
WltiiMamr liaod Uilaimt day ol Fcbru
nry, A. U.
p!" cn.w ' lloUteln.nnd ft
J,"'.ncl
W
Poloiimndnd"'J?.'"
11

snMi-wnmcL-

Seinl-WWi-

Memi-Weok- ly

a

jm,

il,

J.

rlRht aide.

T. COOl'KU.

Truatoe.

lolt aldo
brand.
I brindlo
atocr yearll.u?. whlto toce W
brand.
branileil-joI
left sldo
I white bull onlf twl nook, no brand.
I red cow villi ball branded PAT left rldo
both homadropiK'd down utile ol lirnu.
Aluonilo wlon slock all branded W on
rlabtalde:
a
I red cow, while face.
a red stonrcnll, wlillo face.
I red heifer u years old
I ml hollers years old, Inuli ol tall jalilto.
I red anl whllo apotlcd : year old iiolcr.
I rrit whlto In co cow.
I red whlto fncu atcer calf.
I blnek cow, vrhlto (aoe
red atrer yearllna whliii fce.
I brlndln cow .1 years old.
I red hollorcnll
j solid red cow 9 years old
ymoen hereby Riven Unit on aith liny ot
ii biiinrv. A. 'l. Itiin. nt elevmi o'clock a.
iu. ofanld ilay, nt WT rnnch In the said
cnlintv of Kddy. territory nf New Mexleo. I
will all tlui nlil nliovo deaurlbtd proporty
to the hlRlieat bidder, lorenli, ir nit much
tbanHiijumay be nrceaaary to brlsu the
suiii of siii.u. loRether with the colts il
Mill aalo nnd the execution of Ihla until writ
ol execution
Witlieiwmy hand omplallv HiU Ilm Jllh
dny ol Jnuunry. A. 0. imi
J
Bherinol H(idy.Co., tl. M.
Klrat publlenllou Jan. 31, IWi.
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riSXANEt? H3.
Uwlnm! Vulil,
A. I)., 1094.
J. C. W. IlltOICIIAM.
tlrr" ' lloaie.
Gave Her New Life.
wrestling
Austin, Tex., Feb, fter
A temporary restraining ordor was
Airttlii, Tex., Feb. C The supremo
Terrell Has A ne fir department.
granted rwtrlntng removnl ot tho leg
(WMetl
cewrt has dsclnrtil wld the law
with the tax hill eleven days the house
(stature to Uintlan.
I'nil Wtrntf Vomi !trtorC
DHrghira
lesre been opcraibtx at by the last legislature providing far committee on revenue and taxation late
Vklu llmllh
liy llrt
mul
Oov. Taylor refused to rerognlto a Wliltmy.
for Saturday evening acknowledged that It
th election o! school trust
t'UW fur
l'liih
William'
writ of habeas rorpw Issued by Judge
A HoIImm church has uen etccted at torma of four years. Under this de could not agreo upon the vital feature
rain
PfsSos Away With a nrollicr and Moore,
for the release of Alonsn Walk lteekvllta.
cision over sixteen hundrcit school ot the bill nnd derided to report It to the
Sister Dcsldc Hint.
Mrt. Minnie 1'. Kennedy, f Ne, 4 IffrMen
or, the stenographer who was Jallatt tor
lrnte of the state, the board of re liouee this morning with such amend- Plsee,
A barbet!' UHhm ha been organised
Itarchetter, Mft., it s lltdy wIm liu
pinning a writ ot Injunction on the
gents ot tho stst university and the ments ns havo been adopted with a recbut win I
itlAemt greatly from
directors of the agricultural and
governor' door. Judge Moor said It at Temple.
pas.
ommendation that It
new Ih ptrnwl hentlb m a remit ef the
a
m.ooo
for
Over
received
been
has
college ar detrmlnt to b
the writ wn not honored by
he
This action simply bring the com
fidthfhi sie ef Dr. Wtllbttn.' Pink l'lllo Ut
IIFUTHNANT GOVERNOR BECKHAM
niegally holding oltlce, aa they were mittee bark to the proposition made by
would hare enoudh men here to bask cotton mill .t Helton.
!'! l'eeple. She It eMllmikmla lu htr
up the sheriff in serving It. Walker
ISIevtrlc llRhta are betnx put In by n nil elected under the new law. They several members ot the committee at lrM ef tbe remedy swl will glsdly tell
are. however, de fecto crucial land the opening at the seMtnn to send In n etkett letklng lnftHintli In regard te tbe
was relented Sunday.
oomimny at Hubbard City.
ing
of the law, which favorable re(art en the bill at one ami pilii Jeit wkat ihy ksre diHe fr her.
the
TaVei the Oath of Office -- Gar. Taylor Re
A party nt Iranian, 0., who claims to
A move li on toot to Mtabllsh n cot
Mti. Kennedy, In a reeent Interview,
will
In
probably
nl this special let the whole house fight orer Its adop
done
(loebel
was
shot, ton factory at Meltlnney.
have been her when
fuieid to Honor a Writ, but finally
Mt
leMlan of the legislator.
wye It was done to avenge the killing
tion, rejection or revision.
Did So.
" Abeet tlx inontln gn I w eemplcttly
The Concho Xational bank of far
The case Uhiii which this decision Is
adapted
In ruu dewn snd tnlirrsble. I felt lltfl end
ot Sanford, whom (loebel slew In a
Many
ot
tho
amsudmsnts
nnelo Is to have a hatidaoHie build hnsed Is that ot W. II. Klmbrnugh vs.
I usiild Jtnl
dlniotilly several years ago.
tlio committee room will be assailed worn out In the inertilng
lug.
W. W. Harnett, from Harris county. In tho home by members ot the comsftir s Imtdilsj'i work. ismsdrtMmsktr,
Kverythlng was quiet at Frankfort
nmi wirtti i
Ptmmml. ity.. Fb. 6. Tho bullet Sunday.
llranRellst II. W. Rankin. Presbyter ICIinlicough was appointed superinmittee, ns the motion to uiak a favortttrnnl tn my
fired by an unknown nwKiMln on Tuesconducting
at
Inn.
eertlcea
revival
linnte it nlcht
It
ot
city
of
tendent
the
Houston
schools
The ItepHbllcan part ot the lfgtsta
able reiHirt was adop;ed with the unI Moimry
day morning 1m1 Into the body of Wil- ture meets nt Iamlon
by the mayor under the old law. HarDallas.
cm
derstanding that each member shall be
nnd 1 life)
ImhI to
liam Oosltel while he, Cot. Jack Clilnn
was
by
apimlnted
superintendent
nett
tint
nmbuslt
was
Joeepk Hill
shot from
at liberty to oppooe or propose an
d
and Wardsn at the Penitentiary
Ilreblium' lllugrnpliy.
near lcknort and sustained pslnful the new board of trustees created by amendment or any part of the bill tui
after
wer en route to the Ketiluchy
the new law. Kimbrough brought suit prepared by the eomiuMlnn.
miiper. t ht
Frankfort. Ky.. Feb. 6. Lieut. (lev. Injuria.
rurally
fleali
state boon, finished Its work Satur J. C. W. lleeklinm, who wan sworn
nnd had na
That the tight In the house) will be a
Frank Mwhan and his team were for the office and the caee cume to the
day afternoon at 0MB o'clock, when the In ns Democratic overnor of Kentucky,
supreme court on certified questions warm one nobody doubts,
sptitllte.
drowned near Cameron while crossing
and the
"A younx
omI of Ike man who hnil lieen declared Is a young man, IiavIhr been born Aug.
Tli opinion wa rendered by Asso chance of leasing the amended or any
Little river.
lour who
ltd sworn In a chief executive of thla S, 1809, flt Hantalown, Ky. Ills father
employ eu la
ciate Justtre Drown, who gives the other bill are as slim a over. Among
Two Paris nlmrod went on a hunt basis for the decision In the closing
tlin Mine ei
lltr lifer n Huntm
commonwealth itarted company with was William K. lleekham, and hie
the amendments adopt) Saturday to tatiltikmHl wlire I nork lidil tne tbsat lit
In Ited Ittver county and In a paragraph, as follows:
quail
for
geail Dr. Willi. mi' I'luk l'lllj fnr I'sle Pets
the oody. After being Informed he hail mother Julia T. Wlckltff. daughter ot
which then waa no opposition In com
bagged 112.
pie Itml tlen lier, liut l liml lHt Ullli in
'Th provision of th act of giving
only a abort time to live, the dying timn Oov. Chnrlea A. Wlcklllfe, former chief day and a half
mittee wa one rakdng th tax on Bros
mdllne, and tt nm net until the listl been
rlnVs
of
Texarhana
Mieppard
The
four year' trm to the trust
and receipts of sleeping car companies from talking me nbottt lite pllli fur week that
naked the physicians to retire, and with exactly ot this state. He wna gradu
1 derided te Iry litem.
ot
then providing for alternate elections 2
hla brother Arthur ot Chicago, and als- - ated from Central t'nlon college nt have received their full equipment
" II mar itviii like etafKerallon rrhen I
to 5 per cent.
arm
ar
In
and
question
accoutrmnu.
act
th
the
heart of
ter, Mm, llrnnnnrkor of Cincinnati, Illrhmond, Vn., In 1886. and Immedlat
ot the chapter on
In
the
discussion
It. K. L. Saner of Dal Is has been Ml other iwrts are so dependent upon
kneeling beside him, praying that .Tim ly begun the study ot law. Ho was
taxation ot railroad the principle ot n illKhl. but 11111 ait ttnproremeHt. I wa
Ins, the other brother, who wn comlnR elected a member of the Kentucky elected by the board of rwgente agout and connected with them that to de tax on tiro
trmiuiM mill ukiik'hiioii, ami aiirr i nan
receipt ot rorKmtlou
lite dittrfit would l.nt
Mien my Inimh-o- ii
dure the former void renders the act
from Arizona, wonlil nrrlve In time to house ot representatives In 1803. Us for the stale university lands
brought up and members fought flir two hoiim. Utt lite llilnl nay l itollrM
was
accomplishment
Ineffectual for the
of
hid him fnrewoll, but who got In near- declined to be a caudldnto at the next
llinl tlm dlitrt-hih1 "IT muoli qulektr
levnuttslls' Sid William is to bold
purpoee which Induced Its enact- shy ot committing themselveti to the and II wai tiol latig Ufiir there wi none at
ly an hour afterword, gradually he he- term, but tho representative who sucUw wekt after when my
st McKlnney In the
scries of meeting
but
all.
it
It
applied
lest
to
railroads
proposition im
ttai
came wieanKloim nnd then the end ceeded him having dropped out, Mr. April. At present he Is at DnQuoln. III. ment. The legislature evidently would it be found they must adopt the name rrltmJt bfjntt t remark upon my iitirovei
1
appearance.
roIiikI tleili, tny nalttrnl
not have passed the law without the
came.
lleekham accepted tho potitlon and
expretilan
Galveston, llomilott and Heuderaoon void provisions, nnd we must hold the plan lu reference to other corporations. rulnr ram baek nnd tli wearied
1
illwptH-arril- ,
entirely
about
the
At Gov. Ooobel'fl request. Chaplain served the unexpired term. Ho was ro railway eomtwny pttld th
rjti
controller law void aa a whole."
Thfc provision levying u tnx ot 1 per
1
until had Inken f.tiir
the medli-lnWallace of the iienltontlary visited him elected In 1807. and made speaker ot I101.7S on $10.17111 for gross Nweugr
I
am
earulngH
I
(list
now
from both bott atttl can
cent on sroaa
lay
in per- health. I hare no mere iieauaeiitu ana
"Lew," said the governor, "I wish to the house In In 1898. In 1809 ho was earnings for the quarter ending Dec.
freight and paenger huslnetM wae reel
T.M Itlll In I hill..-- .
tui more wearlnew, Ibattki to Pr. Wllllami'
annonnco to the world Uint I do not nominated for lieutenant on the same 31.
Austin, Tex., Feb. 6. An unusually amended so that the tax will apply only Pink Pllli for I'ate People."B.
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lullec before It wears

Flanagan ilaliei lo have
bog at Koese that weighed 730
R. II.
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"After a mnn has lived In tho
world i long ns I have, he ought
lo have found out a great many
things by experience.
"One of the things I have found
out to my entire satisfaction Is the
proper remedy for aliments that
are due directly to the effects ot
the dim etc.
"During my long life I have
known a great many remedies for
coughs, colds, catarrh and dlar
I had always supposed
rhwa.
these affections to be different dis's
eases, but In reading Dr.
books I have found out that
these affections are the same and
that they are properly called catarrh.
"I had several long sieges wlih
the grip. At first I did not know
that Peruna was a remedy for this
disease.
When I heard that la
grippe was epidemic catarrh, I
tried Peruna tor In grippe and
found It to he Just the thing.
"As for Dr. llartman's remedy,
I have found It to be the
best, It not the only, reliable remedy for these affections.
It has
been my standby for many yearn,
and I attribute my good health and
extreme old age to this remedy.
Hart-man-

Mr. Isaac Drock

fa)

a:

'om

In Duncombe Co,, North Carolina, March
my extreme old age lo tbo iimj of

"I attribute

Horn before United Stales wan
formed.
Saw 22 I'renldentx elected.
ha prateitid hint
from all xtidden changes.
Veteran of tour wan.
Shod a hone when 99 ) ean

1788,

1,

Pc-ru-n- a,

Pa.-uiia-."

Always conquered the grippe
with
a.

Witness In n land suit at age
of 110 yean.

Pe-ni--

Very truly yours,

llellevcs
the greatest
remedy of the age for catarrhal
diseases.
Ve-ru--

old.

Hiirrjr He "inUe,

When Dnvld lllley, n wealthy fnrmer of Kokumo, Iiidlnun. ottered $1000
to any ono who would envo his wife
from drowning David lluthvrford Jumped In the wnl er nnd. after n hard struggle, brought (ho woman nshore. This
was Inst spring.
Uiuhcrfnrd brought
milt for the money recently nud a pury
tins Just nwnrdnl him the full amount.
It Mr. lllley over lis occasion to sue
for damage for the loss of his wlfo'
nffeetluns ho may add the amount of
thin verdict to the imm nsked for.

Para free hook on catarrh, address
The Peruna Mcdlclm Co., Columbus,
Ohio.

The llesllh anil I'les.ure Itranrl.
Of Texas, Mexico, Arizona nnd California nro quickly nnd enmfortubly
renohed via tho Southern Pacific Company 'a Sunset Itoute. Dally through
service from New Orlenns to Hnn
Francisco via HniMton, Sen Antonio,
HI Paso nud Iw Angolos.
Special

errlre, Sunset

Limited
Mondays
nnd
of lluffet Smoking Car, containing Hath Knoni and
Harbor Shop, Drawing I loom fompnr(-men- (
Cur. regidnr Pullman Sleepers,
and Dining Car (meals a In cartel all
of (ho Utotit design and mml luxuriously appointed. Direct connections
made at New Orleans from nil points
North and Hnct. Detailed Information cheerfully furnished by W. O.
Nolmyor. O. W. A.. So. Poc. Co. 2ii
Clark St., Chleago; W. H. Connor,
Com'l Act., Chamber Commerco llldg.
Clnelnnatl, O., W. J. Ilsrg. Trav. Pass.
Agt.. 2M Illltcott
Square, Uuffalo,
aoml-wcekl-
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8end your respects to your friends;
your regrets (that they are such) to
your foes.

NO MORE GRIPS
New Line Now Open to

the Public.

Tske the
out

N. Y.
Some snaps are entirely too soft to

ta Certain Relief WithGrip or Crlcc Part toe Gel
Any
st
urui Store.
Pmifc
C. C. C. Line

hold onto.

s

No mora Blip" Itueelan or any other
?lint In the ver.ltcl of the travellnn pu tiyears of
lls who Imvo Blown tired after vrtpe
of
rxiierlence Willi Ills srtns and
liquid
Mrnllvr.
iIU form and
To open tbe txiwele iMluially, Malty,
without dUwureoalile feelliiif or rjeull.
baa been Hie problem before modern flense, which haa been solved In raeeurela
Candy Cathartic.
CmenreU ars I lie Ideal laxative, harm-- I
dm, purely vegetable, mild yet positive.
They moke the liver lively, pre veil I sour
slenmeh, purify the wood, leaulate tlie
irieeuy.
bowels
ehu flilra nnnallnAtlfftll M'A rnill VAI1 In
believe tliU. as II Is I lie truth. bacKed by
do
an absolute Hunrntee. If CniHwret
net euro any ease or coneniwuon, pur- ehase money will be refunded.
(Ill uur HI(I iry i secorein
wliat (Tier do, no i wliot we sny tiiey
I MM I itraTe ineir llieru. rtil iiriiHKjeie.
lie, or SSr. or mulled for prlif. eitd for
booklet em free sample, Address HlarChics bo. Montreal,
iirk Jisineey
Can.: or Xew Turk
This Is I he ('AkH'AltKT lab- let. Kverv tublet of the only
enulne Caetarels lies re live
maaic letters " c C." look
you buy,
al the tablet before
and beware of frauds, Imitations and subslllules.

Not eonaldered a dealrable entail

Do

. TIIAXTUN.
rW'nillY
not bo too good, or evil may

of It.
liso's Cure for CumiiiiIIoii Ii
lisinr meuinae wun n. tine ihu
Msillion, UW
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Too Can (lot Allen's
Write today to Allen 8. Olmsted, U
Itoy, N. V., for a free sample of Allen's
Pool-naa-

a powder tu shake late your
shoes, it cures chilblains, sweating,
damp, swollen, aching feet. It makes
A certain
new or tight shoes easy.
cure for Corns sad llunluns All druggists and shoe stores sell It; S5c
He who creates new avenues of labor
Is t.uly a beiif fai tor.
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RELIABILITY AND
STRONG SHOOTING.
Sl.tllteVt for MUtn H'ldfMlt
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"New Rival"
Shotgun Shells.
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fckwUHfall,

ple fortune.
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aad es
tatjtheni Male ; tao io ftw r
siperlenre su aiaMiii.t I) mrewary
addres. IVslik. letsuro
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take no
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Will fee 1M Bead Adoo.I.
Mv
flBW u. si. rruuv x co

cosdirod nml tbo ayes riimd by u.lii
y. Sai.vk.
No uln. .uiv
1'lNin.n'
aura or money Uiek. tf.'.o. Ini. All
drugglntn, or by mull. J. P. HAtrgii,
a Dei ntuie, Texas.

Ha who knows It all trlea hard (o give
it away.
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Money tuny bo (he root of nil evil, but
many dig for It.
The lleat I're.rrli.tliTnT "for flillls
and I'ove r l a liettle el (liiovr'H Tumvi.r
emu. To in. it It simply lion wl iiulnlw in
a laalote form. NocMfo-tpay. l'rlw, Coc
Wo havo the same right to our credit
thnt wo have to our rash.
sirs. Window Kootlilns; hyraii.
aitWf.o lf.lbfl, wfitei (bs ism., rsdiwei
stesUnie.
Talk Is cheap, yet It makes soma peoTint
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tins l only rust half as inucli,
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cum: a com) in onk day.

Takei Laiai'ire tin mo Quirim Tablets. At
leluQil (lie woM-flIt III In euro
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A
hu'wn " bis dress, an ura
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Isaac It rock, a iltlren of Mcl.ennsa
county, lexas, has lived HI years,
Ml
lie now live with his
Valley Mills, Texas.
In speaking of his good health ani
extreme old age, Air. II rock sayst

Wltehernft of the aid cotanlnt kltltl
Is without doubt dead In Now Hngluntl,
but few of tho peoplo of thnt secllnn
nro entirely free from n lingering bo
Hot In thing akin to sflreery, mngle

poll-fine-

be-na-

-

I.elt.r

SUPERSTITION LIVES.

Dear
Bin Wo aro located In tho Heaver
Hills. 30 miles from Ft. Saskatchewan
unonnny
and 60 miles from Edmonton. To tbo nnd all mannor of occult and
cast of these Is nn Immenio area of nflueneos.
ruere was a recent inaiaure at una
bottom lands, which furnishes abundance of hay for tho settlers. It Is 'lot-le- d which ntlrnetod public nttentlon In n
with smalt lakes, the larxosl of vlllnge within five hours' ride of Dos- which Is called Ucavcr Lake, 10 tnllos ton. nnd only five tnllos nwny from n
In length,
flourlshliiR city of 10.000 Inhabitant.
Tho Denver Hills nrc covered with
enllwl
small green willows which aro easily In the village, which eaiiuol bo
gotten rid of boforo breaking up tbo "a tmekwoodH village" the Inhabi
land. Hore and there poplar, birch tants of It read tho dally papers n
and tamarack
trees abound. Small mnn died of cnneumptlon, nnd several
meadows are ntimcrour
Tho soil In months lntor tils bruthor boenmo III.
theso hills Is much richer than tbo botAfter a fnmlly eonsiiltntlnn, two
tom lands, being n kind of black leaf nth or brother, necomtmnlod by n
mould. Thero Is no tough sod to physlelnn nnd n Unlvonmllst minister,
break, ind It Is very productive.
Wheat, oats and barley do finely and wont tn tho cemotery, opened tho
vegetables are tho finest that can bo grave, ro moved the body of tho dond
grown. Potatoes especially aro largo mnn, look fitim It the heart, rental"!
and solid, easily proJudng from 200 tho enrpso lo Its place, nnd then, burnto 300 bushels per aero, and best of all ing tho henrt to ashc In tho fnmlly
never n "taly bug" to wrestle with. conk stove, ndmlnlnterod n part of the
Wild fruit, strawberries, gooseberries,
saskatoons (or pine berries), raspber-rlo- s nshoa lo the nick man, who promptly
and cranberries, are found In the recovered. Of tlumo things there In no
hills. Small tnmo fruit docs finely, tho doubt, for thoy wore matters of comred and whlto currants In my gnrden mon knowledge In tho pliico nt the
aro as large again as common sited time.
ones.
The habit of carrying horse chestWo havo long days during tho nuts or "huekoyea" nnd nutmog In the
mouths of June and July; one can sso pocket tn wnnl off rheumatism, of tryto road many evenings until 10 o'clock
In the twilight. Some nights lots than ing to got the llrst glimpse of tho new
3 hours of darknoss, and tho birds aro iniHin over the right shoulder for luek.
singing at Z o'clock. Then again, It of elmrmlng nway warts with a pebhla
rains so easily. You look toward tho Mini thou wrapping the ttehble In n bit
wosl and sec a little cloud coming up, of cloth nnd throwing It on (lie road
a gentle shower follows, the sun shines for a wayfarer to pick up. sre not
d
forth again, and In a little while you
In New ltnglanri; but there Is
forgot It has rslt.d.
Cyclones are unknown here ind the room for belief that moat of them took
thunder and lightning Is very light. their origin there, or. Imported from
IDnglniul, spread from "the old coloWe had two storms this summer accompanied with wind and hall, but nies"
the rest nt the United HtulM.
nothing to lodge the grain. The nver-ag- e You u.il find tome iieople who will
heat Is about 78 degrees. We had swear by each of the superstition
three or four days In July a; 10. The named.
nights aro always coal.
There Is an ancient Muroponn cusTho winter season Is ouo of cronl ac
tivity. All the lencing Is gotten out tom or trying to forecast the future
men anu logs for the farm bu U ncs. profession of an Infant by holding out
Dy paying 26 cents yo,i aro granted n to him several object symbolizing depermit nt the laud ulltco to cut logs sirable culling. Should the child renoh
upon vacant lauds. Tho roads arc for nnd grasp it book It Is Interpreted
good and smooth, for the tnsw never us an nugury of scholarly attainment.
drifts, not even around tho buildings.
and (his Is n great saving of tlmo to A coin foreshadow llnunclnl Instinct,
tbo fnrmer. Hay Is hauled from tho nnd the misguided nursling that noise
uouom lanuH nil winter one. nnd n upon n bottle, presented among the
man can work outside every day as far othor object tn test his tonitauelM,
as the weather Is concerned. Thcro are thereby foredooms himself to n carcold snaps wheu It reaches (0 and (S eer of blbiiloiiH depravity.
Hxnctly
below zero, but the Inek of wind pro
the samo notion hnvc b'eu found In
vents ono realizing It and tho moun
New Kngland, with tho anatains 150 tnllos west of us aro a great northern
protection, uur neighbors are must y logous custom of putting Into (he
C'onndlnn. Scotch, Swede, nnd we have linndH of n newly born child n lllhlo to
n nlio sprinkling of people from tho rlmiilatn piety, or n gold dollar If
I'hlelly Ik dotdrod.
J lie creeks abound In small
states.
dsn.
could
Almost iiiimberleM Inslunr
Wo aro now In tho midst of hay- - bo cltetl to Illustrate the common bemnxiug (Aug. it. wnoAi will not lie lief In sign nnd iHirtent of coming
cut until early September, this being
n little later season th.n cummou, but good or ovll, nurvlrals of nu iinclent
me crop win be immense. I send you fnlth In demouology. AppnMelilng
n samplo of wheat
and barley Its iIhhUi I foretold by a ttick crowing In
ncigni is almost even with my sliotil
the doorstep, by n bird llylng Into the
uers, average &t incites. New comers room or by the breaking of it mirror
inching iiinders can hire their grain ltail luck I expected after raising nu
cut for 75 cents per acre. Prairie umbrella over the bend Indoor
or
chlckona are hero by the thousands.
The water Is good. Wo have n lino imsslng nnotber iiersou on narrow
well 15 feet deep, in the creeks the stairs, or failure to kill the llrst snake
water Is soft and of a yellowish color. seen In the oarty spring. .
Now for the drawbacks (wo havo
Thero aro some- - yes. pnilmbly ninny
thorn), but nothing very serious. Tbo - otherwise
who
Now IttiKlander
mosquitoes arc simply nbomlnnblc. es
would not raise or open nn umbrella
poclally after n showor. Then ngaln
for half a year' iwlnry In
wo aro surrounded with bachelors: wo Indoor
pay
havo no leas than 18 sltigio men In this advance, with n promise of second nt
neighborhood, an matrimony bent, nient of tho same halt year' salary
When n feminine gender of any ago tho end of tho six months. Now, what
between 14 nnd 40 visits theso hills wo Is the origin of the umbrella stipend.!
pity her, to groat Is tho demand for tlon? Well, horo Is n plnuslhlo ex
her compnny.
plunntloii. An umbrolht hoisted out
In conclusion, If the remainder of doors wnrds oft rain nud storms.
our loved ones were hero with us, wo doosn't 1(7 Hoisted Indoors, where
should better enjoy llfo on Hobs Creek,
no possibility of suffering
nnd unless tno unexpected develops, thero Is
consider this will be a pretty fair place from rain nnd storm (milium the roof
Is leaky), Isn't It supposed tu Invite
to end our days,
MltS. S. A. nUIOHAM.
thnt same rnln nud storm In a motit
phorli'iil sunso In othor words, lo In
r.ui hrr ('lull,
vlto mlsfortuuu?
Philadelphia 1ms mi auburn-haire- d
llemnaiiti of an anclsnt fnlth In as
were enrolled, and
t barter mnuuers
prevalent.
Not
trology
risrmble the eoldrn rays of the setting only do are wtdely
nmn7 "prnfeeawrn" of (hat nrt
sun are illst e to membership. The
lint meeting of the rlub was held some Htlll flourish and fatten upon the
night ago. the Itnord
Sixteen credulity of their clients, but many in
enrolled, and telllgent people, who rare nothing
Imrir inrmberk wer
thadr of hair wis represented, what planet was In the ascendant nt
fi cm tiny rni tn the most suhbtiod Til-i(heir birth, are accustomed to consult
n inoet rigid an almanac to learn when the moon
All
n!irlng
u
i id m i na ( Ion
to their hirsute ere-i- u changes," In order to know whether
iiiIhU. The tn mberahlp of the rluh
not a change In the weather may be
will be lliniuil to thirty, nnd Hit the or
miiig people in the neighborhood with exHhrted.
In tome villages the barber nils
ban or the rutillte shade are eager to
The older of admittance will be meet of the Imlr cf the eowwuiilty
Join
first white tkve moon la young and wax I Kg,
on the prim ipii of tirst come
of the belief that Ik Iwlr cut
andliate mutt be
thoxen. but iah
prnpoertt ty one of the awbum-bnlre- d
on a waning motm la likely to fall out
and Must meet all or (urn gray.
ilmmr
the require in ut of the club.
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What a lot of trash
is sold as cough
cures. The hollow
drum makes the
loudest noise the

cough medicine.

Climate

from Mr. R A, llrlftliam, Liite
at AUinn Clljr.
Itio following oxtrneti from tin In
tnroitlng letter to the Maion City (la.)
Itcpulilleon. written by Mr. 8. A.
Urlgham, Into of thnt place, but now of
Hon Creek, Alberta, Canada, eo nearly dcierlbty moil of the dlitrlets of
Wcitern Canada thnt we take ploaiuro
In preientlns tnmc to ttio nttentlon of
our renden;
Hon Creek, Albert, N. W. T., Canada,

Worthless
Stuff!
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HAIR RESTORER

Is a perfect bait
dreeting aud
.. . Restorer.
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VALIUNTINlfl.

frrm CMni

tnter-Oeee-

1

n

KM "MVln' up." All
she
little mi knew It
stlrkla in for rodee at noon.
HoVBt)-H-

lH

X

hT

eult
eta

four dar. The dMiar aaltl the frost
burned hor threat and Ihmk ami he
ilmkl ho mtiro careful.
Twwny. the llth, when all th
world got IU valentine, the young nmn
at the florist's etore waa very lmv. i. '
rery gar He whistled hit from i n
Serenade" and "rags" Iry way of en
eon and he worked hard all the Urn
Juat before noon a tall, narrow. youth
In the very boxleat of topro'-- earn
Into the Horlat' and ordered a hlg box
of violate sent to a beauty out on the
south tide, extra long atema and some
Hire leavea. he wild he would like. The
musical youth took the order to the
air of Take Your Clothes ami Go''
and the customer went on tils way.
X Tuesday afternoon
It was half-posnd every bit of stork In the Horlat a
wa sold. ICveryone waa Imay and the
young man who whistled wait ao
rushed he had to Just whistle ragtime tunes all the afternoon, they beHo it came about
ing the fiulckeat.
that when he had a long row of boxes
set out tilled with the dlvlnest gift
Uod aenda to man Itowert he had
beelde him a pile of gummed labels
with pddreaee on them, lie dampened
one that had on It a little elch girl
name, her number and the name of
'
the Brm ahe worked for. and with "Mr.
Johnann. Don't Oet (lay." fining the
air about him be faatened It on n big
box of vloleta with extra long stems
"'I nlra leaves and ao he sailed

FRANKFORT

QUlfX

Gprbcl Very Low and tils Demise
Tiiotirjlit Near.

MeeiHclty

Um.

Washington. Pah. 1 Defers deter
mining ntmn the policy to pulsus In
connecfion with a reajtisst of Out. Tay
lor of Kentucky has made for "recognition and aid." President WclCtnley pro- lo put tbe matter to Ue cab
inet.
The president has been anticipating
he would le eallei! upon to oxerciee
federal authority In Kentucky, and has
taken twine to keep Informed of the
situation, not only from newsnaiiers,
hut by nertonnl conference with prom
inent Kentoetttsna.
Tilt eonttltntloii of the culled States
guarantees protection to ever' state In
the Union "on application of the legislature or the executive (when the legislature can not be convened) against domestic violence."
Ilefore the president will corned to
send traaiM Into Kentucky there will
have to be considerable bloodshed and
the undoubted evidences of the Inability ot the state to preserve order, besides Indications that 1'nlted States
property Is In danger; that the malls,
Interstate commerce and the federal
couits are being Interfered with. Cutll
such conditions exist, It Is the desire
of the administration to give the state
every opportunity to bring order out of

Airritor and tlotlechtr Krsld.
Atiilln, Tox., Feb. 8. Kxpert 0, h.
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as
m
Par
doca
the (ta- sealed by counsel appointed by the
X o'clock In the morning
but
Oasette.
by
-James
St.
the
Aoout
Well. I'm willing to lend you a small 8There
ot
the
mistake
makes
a
wan
me
When
Becessign
the
no
thst
ordered
present
I
tor was called lie
at
per uys It has ttJ reason to doubt tbs court. Iloneyeutt wss charged with
marrying too young It Is on of the amount If It will help you out." ChU
powers would b wel
the
of
Ihe murder ut his daughter.
remedies snd Uft Instruction
elation
eago News.
iirtvtuess of Its Inforinullua
he neror repeats.
coins to England.
and still Seventy stx was very slsk for mistakes
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W. A.iPlnlnj oMtoimellavMlO'ttuvn
ruesdny.
Put .Murrny In lu (lie .comity

a?

'inllfilll
Mrs. .1 C West lost her IIICo nun
ty ptfdiinonttt Tuesday
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Sin wart Imvo a
wry tick little girl with pnouroonln.
(X Q Chandler, pres'deU
of lie
Itatik of (VirlMmd, wus In town n few
,3ay thin week.
Joe Hounds Imi the nicest lut of
camples for spring suits ever seen In
iCiHlilmd at Hiirlleld fc Cnntrells.
Judgo A. A.
Ids Sanin To vvjijt Motulay. undaon

Lt

If
"In

:fjow bo fnnnd In Ills oftlcu.
The maiiy "personal friends-a,). h
JCemp nro.tirffiiur bint, to come ojjt for
itroasurvr end collector.
XliMjJIWkJoorfsleft Sunday .morning for KI I'uso to look over business
.jir.opcrllf&in that boo. Ion.
Young iJoyell ol Colorado City ,Tex.
Mopped over here .Wednesday night,
laving visited Itnswe.l on business.
f

went to

HI

1'as.o

Idondny to look over tho business
with a viowlo .iucatlng In tliut
alt-ittat-

Jblg.ci.Vy.

The Kdily J)rtig Co, Imragaln become
tho agency fotrMioDulhts News Muck-Anor- e
having hold It ror tho past six
months or more,
.Mrs. 1) M. Whcoler.that was here lu
ithe Interest ot tlio Colo. .Vltivi Co. il
II o. ugo irfbick hero and will, remain a
few days Is ut tlio Suhlllz Hotel.
Messrs. Lewis and (Inuld of Weed
.wetu lu town Tuesday .to look at ootnu
.of Cnl.iJIcnson's lino white faces on
.Tanslll Farm nlno in lies south.
Don't fall (a seo "Tho man with too
.much money," ut thu Optra llouso
Monday night. Seats now on salo ut
Jllucknioro's, prices 01.00 and GOc for
chlldreu.
Uncle Hob (IHbtrt of 1'enosco wasjn
town Wednesday. Uncle Hob In looking
well for a uiitu who truveled aver this
.county in 1818 und Btltled.heru In IBrtb
.aftor a residence imCttllforniu, Arizona
and Texas.
Air. Holies has shipped. lu a car of
rflno liorses, brood mares, young stock
and stallions and will raise, linn horuos
on Holies furm nearOlis.
This is a
very.JInu ocmputlaii und 4:001! thing

ifr

W. F. Diucbority Inst wcekpur-- .
chased the (loo. Jleckett place nt Ifopo
ad will iniivo his family soon und Is

once moro a citizen of that iichjhbor-lioo- d.
Mr. Datigherlty uujb ho (rot
tho greatest bargain over heard of lu
this section, having paid only 0750
for tho Hcckett ptaco.
Mr. and Mrs. Itoddlng's little six
year old glrlrJUIrliun hud the middle
HoRcroflier right hand cut off by an nx
in tho hands of ono of tho other children, whllo playing In thu yard Monday. .Dr. Wrightsowod ho linger on
s
nd
of saving it, tho little
?io holding her hand nud never whim
iporlng-tlleast undor tho nperutlon.
lmn-liopc-

Thostodkmen

uffHOIIy

and

adjoin-counti-

es

will meet nt tho court house
JJonday to arrango a plan to sell all
their steer cuttlu in ono big deal,
of each soiling as tho opportuni
ty preients. Tho plan is a good ono
und will not only assist the stockmen
to tcuIIko better prices but save thu
buyer expenses In making purchases.
Sheriff Stewart went to JHuck river
Holiday und'brnttgltt in Dick Wright
who is charged with 'burglarltmg the
lieinoof Claim Merchant and obtain-a- y
a Winchester urxt4i shot gun which
tin hid In a gypxavotienr Willow 'Lake.
2lcrchnti( undil.H. Hurkey had
susplcloiied Wright and wcro
lioldlng him, but the sherllt with' the
aid of n boy found tho guns In tho cavo
toward which point Wright was truck.
nd

How is this for lVcos
900, pounds.
tViiljey.corii and alfalfa.
Mr.rUeslrinthe stone mason was called In Ahiniognrdn Wi dursday by n
twegrnm from C. II. Kddy to do sorno
llne,rockwork over lo that .001111 trj;.
Mr.,Hwlilff I thn.iuait uhaciu do u.
Mr. Seay eccHiriimnlid him.
Ira 1. Wetnion deputy riWlrkt efork
was lu town tliU week.
Mr. 1? mi Myi. .Inn. Queen, of tbo
.Ouadalupes ure thu rcceiplenlA of u
babyjrl .which arrived yesterday.
Sermon subject ntitlio morning wor
ship ut the llaptut church, ".V'hdtJs
Kyonlng praise
that In thy ItAiid?"
and ptoiiohlug service at 7:00. Thomei
Cure for soui ulokncss."
J 00 Cunningham Is conducting Mr.
Hlackmnro's ttoro during tho nbsenco
or lie owner, Harry Morrison having
gone to Iloswoll lo open a jswclry
sloru on his own account

rlAlNU

Mo.

on tho IMh. with u car
bulla
of registered Here
fu sale. Hear this In mind and call
early and get your uhoice. Hugh is
reliable und wh.' sotLyou stuff just us
ford-Durha- m

repteseuted,

--

d

Star.

,I,N

CPNQNJP.

The licet Sugar factory.

Head
In tho town ot Cnrliuml, Now
printed. Atstids a beet Uigur factory Hint .Mexlw.
ymi all

the llltylo more Its already
It contains the word of (iodtho .ttato
of man, tho way of salvation, the doom
of sinners nnd happiness uf believers.
Its doctrines are holy, its precepts uro
binding, Its histories are itrtte and its
decisions aro Immutable Head to II bo
wise, believe II to bn safo, und practice
It to bo holy. It contains light to direct you, food to support you and com- foit tnchonr you. It Is tho travelors
map, tho pilgrims staff, tho pilots com
pass, (ho soldiers sword and the chit f
tains character. Hero, pnrudlso Is restored, Hoayan opened and tho gato
ot hell closed. Christ U Its grand sub
Joel, our.good lis deelgu and tho glpry
of uodlts end. .It Bhoiil(,flll tho mem-pry- ,
tutu UiQihcurt nnd guldo the foot.
UeyH, read it carefully and frcqtinntly;
tt Is a mlno of wealth, a paradise of
gtory and a river of pleasure
lt Is
given you In life, will open at tho
Judgment and bo remombcrcd

Joo Hounds takes orders for suits

that range from 07.00 up, ut Harfleld

&

Can trolls.

Town 'Hoard.
Monday, fob. 6th, 1PO0.
Thn meeting nf town tmnril of truilers
waioslled to order by Mayan Murray, with
Trusters Angel and Kiel I present.
Application ot It. V. Wicker tt .10 tho
ditch work for tho coming season nt JfiO.tO
per month nni accepted and tlio street
ronimlisloner ordered to notify tho ditch
man when to report for duty.
.
A proportion ob mndo to the 1'. 1 .
Co. that tho town will conduct tho wnter
lyMriu on tho tamo (mm ru Ut tcnioii
lSVJ-w- lili
the cvt'cptiliu tlmtr.31.tO per lot
fur water be chnrged. On motion the pro
liiiiltioii wni nitoptod.
A tictltlon from tho Kddy County Hospi
tal nitoclnlloii for nn npproprmtlau of S10O
for tho year was recalved nud laid over to
next eel Ing
Iteportof trcniurer was read, approved
aad ordered Hied.
Following bills wcro presented and or
dcrcd paid.
I). I). Chub, mailt wntch
S.no.m
1

111

USrilOlU

i;n"-x Cm.,

;

10

rem
IVndli't:
rent
l.nvvrty
j.
it
H. T. Hilling
T. K. HiMokmoro
IMdy Ilruu Co
W. V. Cooliriiu
Jim tltimpliruy

5
IK
I

6
:i

a
1

en

rotat,

50
7a

tn view ot tho fid t Hint the 1. U tt V Cm
Imvo reduced tho witter rents on city Urr
I08I WumlnitliouRli tlify slRiilllcd their
wllliiiKtiots' to deliver wnlor under UiO itol)
contrnct, the board agreed that nt next
meeting they will consider tho protoiltlou
to apurupprtntoiSIU) for thu use of the
water company.
Moved nml carried that nn npproprnt-tlui- t
of 8320 bo mndo lor street Improve

pricos

it present inaff

pair of inlnutos.

UK. VMI'M ON T1IU1T8.
Thtionly Way to fight tho Ootopl- Uwhaf ever that Is, Is lo boycot the

trusts. Hoycot thu "steal" trust

Co

honest. Abandon tho soap trust gb
dirty, lioyont the tobueoo nnd chew,
lag gum trusts -- chew tho rag nwhllo
Quit the sugar and bandy Irtttt dont- get sweet on uuy body, malu or fetttalo
Hoycot the match trust-d- ont
inurr;
a lire of of blessed
stay single und-llvcelebaoy. (jutt tho whisky trtist--drlu- k
Carlsbad spring water and i'f ydti
dont 'get alkdllcU, you Uro a hero.
Quit the oil trustgo to bed at sundown and dont monkey around ntteu.
dlug tbo lollge il 1 8 or 3 a. ih, (lull
the 'total 'tfiut Ireexe a little while
hero on this earth, fur a majority of
you will find plenty of warmth, in the
world to come, to which you ure down
ward.plttddlHg.

,

On the bunks of tlio IVro

.grand,

nUuic.
J ho character of tho

dfugR and the amount
of labor required to

prepare them regulato

ithe cost of each proscription. If anytliintf is
to be snvod, tho custo-

mer gets it.

EDDY DRUG Co.

titirl.
is
The acute cf ip lu i'iih- - Mn.irii"
I n
itfl nwu ntKl nix rate an niiiimii-MUjirU the um of tlw litwltf cphIuum
crnac. AltmR Uio.I'.uuU-,vn- nl
ttas
lltiiiMmttnu, tin Aviu-- : Itnii .lo
.ilntiltignu and the t'lMmps Wlyw mi- jamitbltcH niv on irtmsttut nfioni xnm
plffttlfnl ni
Htmmn i!rn. " i .v
by tin- - w nf
ijwra. It
.tlw wflrhl' fair In ttmo inciv will n t
lw nlnijli) Imndv left lu Iiiuih'mx mi lint
,
tirtubi qf Paris. Tbe liuuhtmno o"t
if (Ih- - I.hmI oHfftuiil "f he
I ono
pmnil InjUfS of 1'nrln. Intro-iUit- 4
the fad lo'h'ty. Hlu- - vh tho
Ijrst roiwtn to irtipf I her own motor
hng lfio ,JMl'VNri(N nml
earrinirt'

ffo fa UdUS LmittMr ffnitr.
Shnbe Ull threo or fiillr ilrona nf
'ittvendcr oil with 0110 biut of rectlflcd
spirits of wine, and to this add 000
ounce each of orange flower water and
rosewaler. three drams of essence of
musk and four ouns tif dUtlllmt nt.

-

. ..

n

wlvtr

11

tlmiuh

life

!r m'.

U0J11.

ttnly

Im

ij3teiiiin derated to nuwtntilillliir.

lr eiiimiilon.
isorelffrH njwl Imd

at

"at

iiutiM

Tl,iejr

so

lehni

n'

Tln-with tho nutliorlilr.
While tlio perfume of tlio moMpilte
tnts cmtttler
Wfro cHjtilttml from ftullHT fast iidiu,
tho Uud
wlm not very long until mslituiia
Kvery morulng nt set en tho whittle will 'It
tile l'litlHtim wduteti were daft about
blow,
the "toiif tetif," Ih6)r lilrktmmo for llH
Hash limn grabs his pnll to dm factory to
lionNhim Mir tin (?e. iilvei Iteentwe of
po,
the unit tlio I'rmirh (totrulptim mtp.
Fnnii seven In the morning till seven nt piled uiotot-iiuilio when In nellon,
night.
I'nrtleH of nnloiiMililtlstM nro to he fnt
The wii) fiey mnko sugnr, 'tis n beautiful (jiiciitly noi'ii on Hue ilayH weiHllijg
ihl.
their wny out the hcniitlfnl wnd to
Tho heats thoy are brought from far anil Vermtlllfn or Kotitaluehh'ti. It l lit)
near,
tiiniHiinl thing for imrtlcs lo Html uarly
Unloaded In shod Hint ere StnijibtiR herr, In the morning nud mnko the rim to
urn to tuo wash room and then to the Vemtlllm lu Ihroe hourn, ;i distance Of
over ni in km. tiipv take nrtmnrnsc
sllcor,
Then Hie difTinloris there is iiutlUntc nlecr at the ciul of the I Hp. tho Itrofilimst
Itjt passed aIo ig to the first catUo ia- - having bvvn ordered lu ndvunoe rit im.
ifi or inn iif uir iiiwi ur noviinri.
nun,
Very anient nitlottiohlllHts oven iimko
Thou In tho press room It receives close
trip to N'lee or Trourlllo. Monto
nitonthm,
Jhe
or other fanliloiiiililu iimtiila )n
Htck it.(.o.nes. to U10 scc uid carbonntlon
their liorschuH etirrlngi, hoihuIIiiiok
Tliun 11 u pnsivd 011 lor cv.iporotlon.
aciidlug the umehlneH Imel; by rail nud
Thu syrnp boiler thon tnkns it a spsll, returning In that wny.
Turns K to syrup and dons It wojl,
jThe 15tirotenii motor earrlage nyo
Ho boils it and boils It as hard ns he largr nnd mippllwl with
very
can,
for Iftug trips, nntl nn eoutl
Turns It lowolo drop hi tho pun.
tibtiinl nil) wny dinlngtM nro far fropi
Itlsthcuopcrntedon by thu centrifu- .etiodolx of luxury tlio auto carriages
arw npprcHnliHl by Hie very rich.
gals,
, Uvon Iwby enrrlngrtt lu Tails are now.
All Impurities from which It ni ls,
supplied with automatic iiioIOih, go
Into tho conveyor It drops you sto,
that tho iiiiiKfinnlilH In the Hols )e
And up the elevntar II gotM so noisily.
Ilotiloguo Imvo practlonlly a Mlueouro
Into the grnnulntnr It goes to dry,
nud tuirlvnled Ivlsuro fur lllrtlng with
sugar
mom to iliuzlu tho oye, .Hi tall gi'ialnruiwThen to the
Tho umn nt tbo chute lilts up tlio snck,
is America, particularly In Neyvporr,
From there to ttio window 'tis packed on Now York uud Chlcngo, the 110 of tho
Biitoiii(i,l.ll",l't iiipldly liecoiiilug n fa
tir bnck.
Into tho store liouso It Is stored fur n vorlti- - inversion of . jnoluty. Many
wenllhy rwnilllon extiect next Fensoii fto
time,
Waiting to bo shipped Into ovcry elltno, (1Ih)(iiio wllh.. thrlr, diomes nud iiho
111...
..llM..1..
. IIU
IIIHlHlm lllllll-.hnr thu beet lugni; factory, 1 have till 0 i .1...
'"Mil"l.AH..t....
JL 11 W nMMbn..n
my bust,
icon v"timH nun tun eoiivuiui'iico great
As tho campaign Is over wo wilt nil tnko cr' ""'"Idet". it 1 now considered tio
ultra I'liic tiling 10 110.
n rest.
The cot of an nutomnhllo U nboiit
FnvmiHiiitv.
$'MKXi.
Tho lAiiii'tleati horhclosH
nro run by electricity, which, lu
I

I

1

-

1

J

4

car-rlngc-

TJ10

Working Night and Day.
busiest and mightiest little

Hhckmoru.

The (Jrcit Presidential Campaign of

tooo.
'Tho

wnrs of Amerlon have, lrorvtoforc,
settled nfTiiIrs of stnto. (treat ijuoslloiis of
policy, of national niotlviM and national
oonalusluus havu ueen answered as soon
us tho battle smoke cleared away, nmt tho
victor realised his . letory. Tho war wllh
Spain is unlike It predoecssorst
lt has
nut answered questions, but, hnr. crented
problems wluru may not bo solved lightly.
Those problems nre being formulated by
tho political parties, and before they can
bo definitely settled at tho ballot box It
Uvocomry that the people bo Informed
In regard to tho situation.
Ttio result of
the campaign oMWO will make n brond
mark upon thu pugo ot history; It wilt
doubtless csinblnh thu twillov uf iho meal
llepubllo tit Atnerioa far n quarter of n

ur unv'a

century, lt Is vastly important, therefore,
that every cltlr.cn shall sludy tho situation
through that lest of mediums, a grca
nowspapor. Tho most rehablo newspaper,
y
mo best uowipspcr, is tbo
itcpuulle, widen affords n comprehensive'
vie .v of tlio political situation Jn all its1
bearings. It liabilities the now news. The
Semi Weekly llepubllo Is a Democratic pa
per, out 11 oitrs to its readers tho uows
rewarding all tbo pollllual parties, and this
without prejadleo. It Is n lair newspaper.
Its telegraph und cable news service has

ioiinik(i si'iK.

cheaper nud less objectlonnhlo In manx
ways than iHitroletim. After tho car
rhino has been purchased It costs loss
tbcu lieenltiK horsea nud enrrlucu If una
ct"Hl,,orH i'1.0 wnBs ?f- n'
luaf)'
pxlKn
ot harnewi add cost ".P
of feed.
iiik uiiu
iur n pnir or 11110 iiorsof.
Thnro Ih on l'fty scoud Hlreot. Noiv
York, n Mrtn tlmt tiikwi qlmrgo of tho
nut. inulilW iHXoiig.' ig to prlrato fatu
lllek. llioy supply uioloritieu who wear
the llvory of tbo family mid chargu
guly fur thittirtb Iho man It employed,
been proved to be I lie best employed by a
Tliby
autoniohlleN for the mouth
modern paper.
Its speelal features are for nhoiit $1ho,
nud (lie on tier miiy'hitr.o
tiiitttrpassed. It is tho newspaper for the IiIh
oil thu
or
laenogmm
reader who list nut access to a dally pa h'lrert eHiiiljwgc. eo( of arms
uivpheue iiim-sng- e
per,
nt nuy linfir will bring tho oar- Kews features art and literature com riagu to tlinlr-tloothe company slor-In- g
bino to make The ItepUblles Suliday Mags
tbe'ninttir wltV electricity so (hat II
Sine a specially attrasllle
maga. Is always tn rsndlnoai.
tiNe The half inne illustrations print!
lu I'mu utod)btlf paraihss awl an
111 urn
iiiinniinu surpass nuy ruing ever at twiuobllo rncKig nre (Wipulgr. ajru. 0.
tempted by n newspaper. I'hase products II. I'. HeWnr. wlio la noted f(fr thu
ot photograph are worth Ut r)rie of the orlgltHiy or
enterutlMHiwtts,
ln
paper. Special artleles by tralnMl writers treilnecl the hr
pnrnile at
JQtoiunhlle
dn the news and the subject engaging the ffewimrt
Iteforo the jiaradi,
puuiie attention are prepared for Tho
ln whirti ill vehicle, toiitiilulng Indie
Mngrftlue
.X'dlstlnetly and geiiili-iiicSunday
wIhiso rmmea nro faiull.
ni.u aiirue
usoiut
ivofiaturanf
thu inivn.
lar to Hoelely voIuiuum.
i(nI dnwil
.
.
n
.sa
sinoisiiio laiiuon (ilepnrlIlieot.
Always Jtlli-vnvtmuo, whore thay wore
nauio nun up U) uaiC. tna. IXUIM viewed lu their tlowsr decorated nn.
inn tne tasiunn naae a da lluht.
imtMii. i'lniolillea by thousnuilM of admiring
Tbo Itenubllc's Skndav Mnuii
sjfwlntor. they enjoye.1 n funuy coli.
to every ilisTubcr of tho family.
teot 6fi the grounds of Mr. Ilelnlont'
resldeneti, llalraliM.
'fhe subsanptld pri'eoof tuoHeml-Week-l- y
llepubllo 61.00 per year, Tbo
oiwitseles. suefi a dummy mirse.
Sunday Msgsilpo 01.86 per year, mulds nud
fedetrlan. wug.
llolh paper are now being ogvred at tho ous and even stufTed hoj-is- ,
wore pin l
very tow price of 810 for one rear. To about the gryuud. Slid the' ooutesiauii
secure this low rate botl(Hust be ordered were nxjulred to iwtss thtie wltlioift
gmslug Umui. It was a severe
and paid tor at tho bo ILaitt,
Address an orders to TliK Ilarunuo. yet only one alight aeshlgut oeotirr,
St. bents, Ma or call at (his ofHeo nnd Trlies wore nwnnlel to tbo most pjtj.
subscribe wllJloul trouble or expense ot fielent nutoiuoblllits and prlxM ftsp
ths most haudsenielr dteerateiLar4
staging ittnobnt.
Semi-Weekl-

K-t-

r,

.

e's

ii

1

1

hJ.

I'rnm I'nrU to

pr-rn- il

tlmt over- - was made is Dr. Klim's New
.
m Life I'llk These n
biiaugu wcnK- 00 ness Into strength, llstli'ssuers
Into
(0
energy, brnln-fti- g
H
into mentul power,
00 They'ro wonderful lu building up the
to
n heit'th. Only '25c per box. Sold by

pra

u

Una

(tlitetl

Tracy & jVlcEwan.

incut; carried.
On motion, street commissioner nnd T
A. Knell wcro' appointed to Iimik after tlio
coudhtnn bt streets andaako nrrniiKo
SOUTH
A1TICA.
(ten. Lord Sir Duller Is preparing nicnts for work to bn dnnu up to the
to dust ull South vVfrlca, with Hour Mii'iuntol appropriation.
anatomies. Now jlsst watch him,
Got Joo Hounds to tako your uifa
wont you? He may Imvo to boast of sum for nlco spring suit ut Harlleld
another retreat, without tho loss uf a & Cmitrel,
Doubtless Sir Hedvcrs
single man.
will touch tho Hoers another lesson as
to tho "fighting quallltlea" ot thu Urit
Ish.
WAItl wAlt! WAItl
1011 say, wiion will ull these wars
end? When Johnnie gots his --gun;
when the ship that tiever returns,
comes back agalni When the man who
struck HIIHe Futterson is found out
and therallroads go scooting across
thu Atlantic on Iron rails; and tho
eft t'hiii'gini' 'iHrlhiit the
Hrltlsh roeapturo SpinnOop; und when
nrticlo will, hear is not
the oiottds roll by; and when tho swul
(Hir
way of doing.
lows nest again; und ufter tho'Utll is
over; Then wu'JI meet around at thu
Dunenilitblo driigfl
Central Hnr, where wo can Und Hose
at roasonaniu
Vulley uud Hurley Malt and have tho
nave niauo our business
whole matter umleably adjusted in
IjroAvto

abeut

II

.

--

(Inlvanlml Iron (Jiilerns.bullt to order.
Olvo lis a call nnd got uurjirhjos.

Jlnys, boyji.the iwper ttnit

w

-

Tin and Galvan:i:ed
. . . Iron Work.

'iBIu.

will-be-her-

Jim.

lm-nu:-

Mplllpsft.shury

$110

"rr

THC AU rOMOfliLL

tclipso and

Well Casing and Piping.

s

f

illll

$

s
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THE CRICK.
Br & rWikit Unum, LLD.

--

Sheep Sales,
(leo. Heekett, of tHope, this week
disposed of his sheep to Hulbcrt Ilros.,
of Cheyenne, ut 0:t.OO und
for
lambtt.
ltdtC. Itoblnson for neatly sevenGilbert O'iNoil ulso
vt IiIh
teen years n resident of the vulley (look ut 8.70 all around,
htreubouts.'left Tuesday for ilontllu,
B. T. Killing purchased the mohair
Jlawalln, Inlands to work' with IC11 clips of vDoulhltt ufld Uiierry
.1
frlueor Taylor whom ho was ut ono cunts.
time employed with here. Kii Is an
Corn Fed Decf.
utd timer und liaBprobablyriin nftner
county
Tho
market In selling uorn fed
U.S.
clerk, getting beat inch
for
time' than any other nrau. He Is well beer from the Holt ranoh.O. H.
ut McMillan. These steers
educated, thoroughly honest and reliable and a good fellow, but somehow have been kept up und' fed voru ami
lie did not take with tin) voters, being drink the clear apriug water thu sumo
fl!0lolytoo-lmgllst- i
for Mew Mextai. as that used by the family on the
postmaster ut Lookout near ranoh. No danger of getting ulkulled
Ufa
lliaok river jiwre before this town from using this meat.
was thought of, coming here from
To Gneourrge City improvement.
llnglaud.
The citizens oK'urlsbud uro hereby
Mr Dave Hunyan.-o- f renssco. cumo notllled that lit order to
'onooilrueo
4n Sunday bringing Mrs.Ilunyuu, who the beuutlllylng and Improvmeut
'uf
'is ill with tbo saute dlsouar which oar-Tl- cd city lots,
that the ruto for water 'for
olf Charley tituptes, and for which Irrigation
for each lot will be reduced
OIusbende magnetiiu is a speclllc. The to 81 DO per milium, until further notice
ftcnerul-oplnlorectus to lean to tho payable In
mice at tho oillce of the
theory that tne dlitase is alkali pois- compuny, C sbud,
New Mexico.
oning, though people living on alkali
iiS. Uoirri.
Ainiit
Hals ure no more nubject to It than
Ucaerul Manager.
those lu the pbces where no alkali ox
'Old"0flrlcy and Malt.
lata. Mr. itunyaii.s furm hi ettrtnitly
free from alkali whllo others of Ills
Jf you waut thu mellowest wh Utiles
neighbors have plenty on their latifl f for medicinal or other uses, call lu at
dud nru not troubled by the
thu Central liar ot Kemp & Woerner
alkali poison. In at least one case and take u bottle of itoso Vulley or
Husband's Magnesia gave Instant re- Old Hurley Malt, and you Will think'
burtulem will l good "that it must be now that the King-- ,
lief and
.talty.
dom'n n comlntf lu the.yeurof Jiibileu
u
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i.ttrA i.irrris.
aro lutlidlng two
Ulllcs qf tutri pike road, for (Ico. II.
Webster. They are exports at tho busl-- g
rtessiindiiruprii.ameutlngthe.lilghwnyv;
which Isitstep.ln the .right direction.
Wliou oompleled It will add much
to tho Vineyard Stock il'iirni three
mlle froju town.
A bottle of crnton nihil whlskoy Irr
it ho show window of Kemp ami HVnerl
nor, Wks qulttly upprofrlated the tftlierj
night and oontentR usod as n relief (for
grippe.
Ita effects were cnplotH In
tho extreme unit threo MnntczuiiiaH
were conllned lo tholr sheks" for an
many days. Otetnt u n! O mores! Oh--- !
Turn. Vest was up nt the ForkB last
Sunday nnd complained of being on
tho sick list.
lid. Wilson, tho demncratlo free nil
School Report.
ver man was at tho Forks, telling tho
.
... 1. n t
i,
...n
QIIU'H Ul 1'111'IIB
UI1U
llltvu been boys what ho know bbout national
uelther abtont or tardy during the finances Monday.
JtnontJi.
Young Foster from Odessa oamo In
Sarli l'endteton
night nnd reports that muni
Sunday
Tom 1'cadiQton
cipalty In stalutfo.
.Itred l'cndloton
I'.vutib has been spending a
'Col.
Ilnrry.Hesliig
week or two at the Forks and enjoyed
Lcna.Hedng
,n great tlmo.
Flprenco Hreodlng
Ida.JJrredlng
lid King says the morals of tho tow.n
Maud'ituark
Is gently improving.
Thu "hoorahlug"
J.eck
buslncw. won't work any longer boys.
Wbb Uuali
Hotter learn to boliavo yourMlvs llko
lloilert, Lunkforil
other people. Its the suro thing thing.
1'itenLowenbruck.
Win. Coyoto Wolf left for Hoswell
Sunday
morning and will recall tho
II. J. Larkln, of l'eoos was In town
Tuesday, looklug after thu shipment bnys with oliolco selections of music
Ile-'- n "fiddler for who laid the chunk.
of a car of Curlsbad limestone for tho
J.uud nniim Callahan, a formsr In
foundation of a residence lu l'ecos,
tho mlnerats lu tho earth having eatin spector of tho Texas Kow Kaltlo
nwayttho brick pltlarc, Mr. Lnrkln italsers Association, was doing tho
will pay about 82.10 per perch for tho forks this week. Llko a great many
rock laid down at tlio building In nice pontes, Ind was "tappnd olf bo
Jocosaud nays tho rock Is consid hind, but by leaning forward and us
Ing quirt and spurs, he oamo under .tho
ered reasonable ut that for foundagyp
tor
tho
hsa no wiro by a noso scratch.
tions,
alkali and
effect on them, whllo Hit brick and red
Dud Tnllant, rocetly of Odessa nnd
sandstone used In foundations-I- euten now tho sagfl of J.ouo Tree
In
away In a lew yours. Mr. Larkin says Wednesday to transact olllclal business
Feeds Is quiet on account of tho leas- at the Forks.
ing of tho rntigo. and tho fencing of
Kd Toner, tho four.Jn.hnnd-cowman- ,
groat tracts, thus doing uway with
wafeomlllug on his .friends hero this
muny ot thr cow boys, besides the Uvci'k
und entcriuined tho boys in ship
owners do not llko to sco towns grow
shapu style,
up becnuso there Is always moro or
As nn evldcnco of tho tlirlft of tho
less hnmcsteadiug dnno In tho pastures, clone to towns, tho leasing not town of Carlsbad, Messrs. Mollilcs &
being Intended to dolor tho homestead-o- r Anbury Imvo tho contract for building
though It docs, all the sumo, Ua fourteen boulovards on tho principal
Is Orm In tho conviction that a lease streets of .tho town. Thoy aro pushing
the grading and erelong, drivers will
law Is n curse' to any country.
hiivuthq plcusuro or riding over an
actual ttirnplko. Look out for your
Crossings nnd wnter pipes, unless they
Duys s llfit'dm
deeply laid, Hah, for. Mo mid
aro
Fltao In GOOD
Krnost.
condition.
S40 cash, ind SS
I'OI.ITIUAl.
per mouth, without Inlcrest.
Gov. (loebol, tho brainiest man in
Kentucky died of his wound last Sat
Enquire tl UiUoKlee
II you WJnt Oils
uruay morning. Tlio deposed gover
nor Tuylor Is ollntflug onto tho fossil
remains of an antediluvian hatiuclnn
tlnn. MaKluloy declines federttl In
Mr. J. C. Frowltt of tho Fccos terference In Kontuoky, as tho tlmo Is
Times was married last week to Miss not yet arrived. Korreck, Mac, You
Hutu of Crockett, Texas. The Times liavo lost thu statu now, by little Inno
will now proceed to be 11 good religious cent sport, Sucn uh ahuoilug a man
sheet, whllo tho frutornlty rejoico that down In cold blond for partisan units,
more good Inlluonce has been udded Kentucky people now say thoy had
to thu press of tho Fecou.
rather Imvo loebol Ism than Taylor
To Stockmen.
Hugh Clark, ot Monroe City,
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1).W Uerhart hung up n tw more
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lion la Make
GHINE8E PIHATEa.
81ft four cupfuls of flour, n teaspoon-fu- l
church umncrouv.
of snlt nml two rounded traspoou-fillTl'el Terrlhla Urlmes nni No Leea
of linking nowder nnd. rub Into It
LfJGALlTY AND MTH1
Bervlets
'terrible Piinlnlilnnil,
a lahifSIMmiiftil of butter. Add n cup- euadnyat BiWn m. All arn nrtllitllvmrerir
In
c6NSTruoTior
"Theod of
Turn.
seeitnre of the wtem nens" are ful of Htnmilhly mushed
I' f!0OKTt I'Sltor.
mutators In
Um. irfritti
Hint

COST OF GOOD I10ADS.
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Infect the ChlHn een ami one
cupful or milk nml mix well with
M. B. Ouuneii, BotfTlli . nesulnr senflpca
tlte I'hlllpplHi- - UUmlN.
Juhn H. Benall
ntji n. m. ana in, HI I Muininv
reUtn mm end thrllHtitf Ntoiku of the the Hour. Turn out nn Ihmrcvl bmnl, gtinttny
nt to n m,ii Rpttorth
stiiooi
'
kuend
lielnly
Chlniw
tkn-l- r
mid
m.
tT
nn
mil
vVJatV
erlmea
mil
nnd
WeanUiny CVOII
"
lurh
tnin
farm rontaTnY.
(.en .in with ii small bliwilt Ins at
Iflimeiit In V-t- I'aJl Witter IVutury, the thltV
Th discovery of oleotiinrtfnrlne.
Uentemlar nnmheri
In 'tie Miirthcn.t, the
cuitcr. pwie in Mitiere-- I pan iiud baku
J. N$Uu, Putor
Wl hi l MtK.ll ft menace ty,
l.nltiT Tree IMnittlii
Home of
exiilnlti of thenn red III it rjulek ovon for V0 Jlillilllert.
We I HUtt I he l'(e lleltn.
Itttlnat rjr of onr country, was made by
rover are ciiiJtiiHlj iHiereailna. If any
Eddy Lode No. 81, K ofP
Wlwrvvor (lie ptaun r bus chosen bin oulall.r nn
a t'reneli chettileL SI. illurOllle Mrjfc
ijncvtion. rolatlr.
f my readeix Ihoc wilhtl up
i
Can-tan.
tnecw)
r.uil
with
Inteti'.Ki
r
I
I
Iliye lo Drive Hlr Ajnuj,
nir
I
IwlHelpnlly to he wiwto of offort In
of PrK wrllvnyro-Molay wart of
will rwall the lidaere
Ihrr.
tlrer.
Meets . every Thurmlnr
U In
nibl-- ti 'unities footed
r..liulii,- - a uteftil iiljutnlloU, liaHllitff over bun romk the
tiih oil of
tlii illunvaoift, ptale ilk--i.
nt 1:30 o'clock. I
Almiit
In forliew of the. Ihiea TIrU at Itn monlli,
wtvlnx
sr we come'
OU
tlM
1
the
l e Iihh heeli I he ri al Spirit of fof
tarlmr4 utile h yuu cuter. laurel aenn tiles nwny.
bv'eas coiiiuilsatoned It;
OoilS ili.il.msvt'. c
UKHiey. tlmo mill oiienry In linnllnt
ly
tmtyt
the wiinfeMe n
while
Ifiin.i
In try to anil it suhstlluie for oatry.
orerMmil num. the Initial ormt of
parallel mnlrliea uIihix Hie Hhme! Ml
butter Hint mild tx need by the nrmy
.yhS!JUU i 00 YEAH3'
In l!ie truet latwlH of the tiortlnHt,
rawla nml tin illfferenra In the eneh del a M'.all of laHwinry
up
was
r
Ih that fer et(iuiile, many Ininberuien Imro
nul nnf.
mccsrul
IC.lt. AH.
coat of maintaining nooi uikI Imit onm the hill tyid, iliiwiipenw over the ereet.
In January l nn itrntititl n nntrnt by ofNtia to ace
Wheilter (hem U a tourlli wall out of
hy InartnK the niiikII It Im not iin'HsaHry to oiiIutko
that
foui!iil-slineon
tin
the
f intents In liatHlnn
ntek). JelnhiR the two nut! eniiiihtlti
for "Hie MVHrnilii nml prod uet Ion of tn;ei atawtlhtf; 'vy vfii irtiirn fur n fHiliJect Imirtler touotirtnee the nvenwfo tlie '"are I do nut now remember, but
reeottfl
eartter
wouhl
than
ithfr Wtilor that (rood rnatla rnliiee the
en.i
certain mw ntilninl fatly ImtkM."
rtln llrttlU taiK could (ell yuu, I, liny
nisi . fi h i a n iv
ntmunlesiioit
'Jin-- imn-ftto trndlc nml onteiiiontl7 tin hyivu hmtcd fnini 1HIS till iliU pnneut
of manufacture Is as fob wlae he imnnlhln hihI that I hi plan
WSr'?KUlnr
m.. 3t Kniurdnv nfsitim
asm.
of uruee.
lnrlii(t the opinio wur
lawn: Tlw fat. whleh e.mslsts lit ax ImI- - IWh. In many tow they nre lenvltiK cut of trnntjKirtatlnii of ijnwlncvi mi l yearfertrvwH
noilth.
Vlllllnu
!ir,ilir
in.
wan attacked, but the etmiu-Int- f
the
vlted
Eriw hih nlber fats, on nrrtrliiK at the, the nprin-tonttaijil.
whh b, ijieAaurei
tlmn Umxia to nml from fnrtna. nn.l mnrkntii
imrty pulletl.tpilelly around I lie lieml-lnnIt. I'uuixuaw, w M.
ucaiona
J.
raciorjr w first weighed and then 10 Indie In illameitir nml In, othera ii minced to n iiilnlmiun. myn M n
Coavmciira Ac.
A. Ni Pjiatt, Jieoy,
illnl. foniillig on the beni-h- , clniuher
nml d(Ttin intf
Anfnn Mtiillng uki-lr- t
thrown nine by piece Into largo tank
that nhleh ineaatirw turf tbfin 12 Bhlrwl-- of tliejtfHce of iwul lniiilry.
up over the hill, nml the llmt llilitx
r
nmoklr lutniiiHi 'mt ntriMiHi Inn
tl
all
IntMHinn i iir.lilr ltMnlln ( nniniiinl.n.
nml eovend with (cplil water for nn Inelien, heeauait the trcea tiinter theae
'flie rnltlnl wait of u nmil i1eieml
the t'eleetlnU knew their ton whh ruin-ho- t
I. 0. 0. 1'.
(KmaMilcllrnHia'icnilNl.
PalriiK
down iimiii them fnun the r
y It'll r for ltltlHK
hour. Tlia t.pUl water la then removed fclaet enii ho Imrriniiil with trrater njmti the coat of inntorlnhi. hihur.
Mjt ttt
und
No. si meets every
Huiim
I'ntanU
(o.
llirwiili
Intel
rmlrf
wllliln
birhienre.
wnn
the
There
unthliut
nml the fat thoroughly WHabed with prottt If thejr nrw left it few yeM to
tho wltlth nnd deulh In which
vfdil ulrr, w iiluiul oliaritii. In Did
iriuny cvrnlnu In
H
to
Hiirrender,
but
Air
they
whtrli
did.
r
Jold water, tin n covered with cold
lntj.Mti ,1.111l.Hll - Visiting hnithers lie aood
rkIii n lawr itruwth. Httnllnr work tlie iiiHtnl Ih to he njireail on nml the brUtlbti: with
wrath nt eneh n hrencli of
J!imilCiiiie
stnimliiR cordially weld
ami alb?v. el to iwi another lionr. It luiii
ihtna j other nwtlmta of th' tuetboil of cinatmetlnu. All theno till nun uillltmy imiiiiien.
"Hlyiili! Why )nu
1
IV II M lunli
W
A hni,tiHii-l- r llliiinlih irektr. Tfel
la ihjw tnlreu ami put through n haulier Uiilt'd Htnlea, na, fur lii:tnnf. In tint rn'ry no much in tho different utate
no oolite front lde? Morn lMtier (IkIiI
thuIp (mirnki, Tcimn, (I
cf nr
liitmiha,
$L
Hold
all
nawiSiwtan.
which CHta H wry "no ami also foheee' B91tl;rrti ilno licit, wheiv repented that it i. liiiKiwililo to imiiiu thaatnet Vjherc we mnkci remly for you!"
bf
iwi Ut
It tltrnititn n tin sieve luln n huh.
New Yorfe Eddy Onran Woodmen of the Wn--t.
em
tit long lenf jilno hnro heen etlt nimrant for whleh u milu of u certain
Jlut Mils Ii a dlifruMnloii. Wlmt we nre
Urptttb
The fnt la than removed to it melt-InUttwl of rnnd cnti lie litillt.
omw), ett r UU Wiutilnctoti, 1). U
fitiiu the aamo trnot.
after It the hlmieH. It whh nn cnrl er
,.cr,!." ,n .",0
ml ho second ana
uTitlits ot
lourth Tuesday
each inontli.
Ity far the trrenter ninoiint of mieh
tank sHrrofiuded by hot water nml
Tho intrudni'tloti in recent year of eoiiiinniidiint of thU saiuo fortrees who
I), u. UUIIIillLAXO, c. a
heated nml stirred until n teniienttiire work Iiiim, however, huii ilune hy hnjirovwl iwmI linllillui: nincliltiery hna ruit with iipmlly bud hick. Uue of the
ItouuiTKoM, Clk.
cut
ifcetH
nppcareil In hU neluhlHirhrHid, nnd
of 110 degrees I'. Is reached, whun the fnnnera nml other owner of miiihII wiiililed the ntithutitltM in hiiiio of tho
he Hnlllwl nut to nttnvk It. The pirate
tetiiii which heals the wnter In turn- trncta of wimmIIhiiiI. Very nwiiy fnrni-erttataa to Imlld Improvrd etnno nml nurroiiiwkil til bis nml after a furluuH en
lMIIil
fr inl.fr llur, rtgirt Mb pREEMAN & CAMERON,
ed off. The water siirroiinillu
lmrj,limilu ajirnetloiiif thinning eraviV. nmil ijnlto.cleiilj". Plrat clnan Rflitcimnt.
the
whh h lasted nil day and w tli Ulwt, trtliin, umiltin
lruily p UmUU Si(u.
tank. Iielng murh warmer than the their womi IoIm with en're, flrtit reiiiov-Iti- etuxl.. truck vtoue ruailK, D feet wide, surh havoc nn may lie left In the
.
Melted fat, Inerenses I ho leuiernture
tan ilifnl, ityliiK or uniironiUhii: lmvo Iweti Imllt uenr Cuiiniidwlun, N
11 LAW.
cnplured hbu nml whnterer fruit
of the fat i'i 122 to l.l.degroo. when treci nml Ciun letting thu remnlmter V.. for ?00 to 1.000 ju.r mllo. Mnny nicuti of Ills Meet were still lillunt. Tld
tsDDY,
NEW MEXICO
the rut eotnilclely luelta. Thu nd!pW utitml In onler to utilize tho gnmth of tucdlleiit Rrarcl ronila lmvo lieon Imllt Olsniiter wits partly avenged the ne-.- i : 1
tMfcite. or armp, of tho fa I aeiHirntea
tho teecx nml to ohtiiln eoutlnttnlly in New .luvey for $1,000 to (il.llOO per yenr, when the ChliirKe admlrnl, with
M. WIIIO iKh, M. I).
fjUAH.
nml aettlea to the IkiIIoiii. Icurln: the friiin the wimmI lot lliuwooil nml other nuip ino imuertni or which they wero 100 Junks, nttnckeil nnnthcr licet on the
lii)'lalnu spd tlurecon.
shine ciulhlm; ground. Oieat iiiiidImtm of I'miiMklnc tonnml.i fnif ttotk.houwkold hint.
iii'HHil fat at rest, anil n rtetiti yellow innterlnl for tho fnrtu mid oeeiiiloimlly cotrntnictod wna plurcd on in two lay
OBlf llwin.
COM. M it
UBlMo.rMti, Uirwaummua, Otiwl tor inn
oil lloai ou toi, covered by a Dim of n eroii or mrer ireea ror tlie mni'Rct. ow each iwlme rnluil nml thorounli v the pirates wtrc dcfttrnycd nnd Mime 'i';
Hotel .v.indnor
nrlinticrs. These wiio nic fninblur
while cinuhdoil of oil with water con- Otlirr farmer), untilu, devote n iiuiiiIht rolled, nnd the whole inniw cotiHolldiiteil tiihrii
H.lf Fururwii I', V.lN. U, IU.
with Ciilnene mcthnds can cuidly Ji ilt-hotained In the fat,
of nrres to the production of hnnl to (i thivktii of y lin.iii.-- i. hi the siuue
hmi; the -- 00 were kept fioni J dnlii f
.
When
trool Mpruiii for fuel. They cut over elnte tiiRendnui rondn linro Iwuii built Ibvlr bloody cumrmles hi tho slmdes be
netit Imx completely
In another encounter mi fur f rum
thu thin inyor of eintthtlmi Ih baled the html every 2i or .".) yetiiH nml
ftr tfH.ooo tota.OOO iter mile, vurylns
fl It. WnillllT, M. II.I'Hiilrus Asn BciaMS.
the fume place, before the eoiuhiitiiutH
off, r.n.l the clear yellow oil In drawn
that from one-hal- f
to one cord In width from 0 to HO feet mid in thick-neeOftln. n. UtMrntr, U.mmi'4 "tl Wlnihur Hutel
Into wooden ears, whleh nre removed of wood Is produced iiiiinmlly by HiIm
of material from I to I J itu hoii. could clone iihiu one nnnthcr, It fell
(VII allium.! r.ni.lly
calm, wheieiition crowds of the plrnlt'4
i.r lilithl,
te n room hnvlim it ten.i er.iture o? eyatvin of forestry.
Telford roaik 14 feet,wide mil 10 to 12 leaped
to
Into the sen like enrages,
(imtvlmir I In! i, in.
almjt 70 degree 1'.. v in n it ! :illow-ei- l
Tree iilnntlii! on wnale iilnren 'on luchert thick lmvo Iieen Imllt in New the uiieiny with their knives sivnm
hi their
to cryetaltUi) or Riainiliiie. ThU thu furm Ih yet miother kind of fefW'-rJersey for fl.OUO to (0.000 per mile. troth and nttneked them so fiercely thai
Mi,MlM.rlrlbnSIIIIIrilMrMi,
Thai tn
w hleh ,lia 1m jinirtlred.
Mncudmn
nnRi iwiulrea ouine t'i t UQtu;) ef
ronds lifivo been Imllt lit they could not Ik beaten off and art :al Bnlt4
Work ef
tMllihl'rliiit''rffKl ii. t atltlnrit
I
nfanr IfiliniY
tTtf fl? IHH
ttd tf(.t St.
1kf fau.rai )Im BarqU Lniylt lbtt
I olUlfirV
nun UrldgetHirt nud Iilrilold. Conn.. 18 to ly cut out several Junks from the bupc
itiin ciiarncier i ninv
BBBaw
W
P
h
The ear eontnliilajlhe
A
Umnl,,oll much of It Iiiim been accomplished. Jit 80 feet wide for 8,000 to A.000 tmr rial licet. Tho fortunes of war vnr.nl IPa Sf.
In now removwl to the
ew vMiRlaiid there nre numerous li j tune, a telfont roua.ld foet wide njil With provokinc Impartiality nud nppnr
ireatmHim.
which Iimm n teinpuititurv of tVi to W stances uf pliiutlui; whtty upo oti lx inciieri tblck was bnllUut runwoiMl, cntly with no ethical preference victory
(Next toO. K. Shop )
perch on the ktiiudnrd of tlie
denreea. !iee It la wckel In iinl(U to waste places with exculleiit results, N J., for ?0.o00 tier mile. Mncndmu wouldquite
ns often ns'on the hniiucri of
KUtieii'ftfifllr.".ltichea wide. 7 nml In MueiuitUHcttH tho plnntliiK of rtsuls lmvo Iwen Imllt In Ithodo Inland, the righteous defenders of their conn
fiiiit
Work
10 to SO feet wide, for $4,000 to ffi.JUO trr's coliunorce.
In reli has proved hlithly sntlsfnctory.
InehoM thick. Theno
lilehea Ioiir and
We read of whole l!eet
nre I lien put Into a pre: nnd Many fnrmeiK lmvo foiiud It prolllnhlu jht mile,
cunsaiMl. IlKluhm all day and all
tts
No torn Clothes No Kxtrn Clisrgcst
liiemwd uutll m more liquid oil enn to plant liM'iist nml red cedur for fciico
ronda nro costlns nil two days, even llitii'.ilnyH. at a time, 1100
Uoiuir rr
if
All work Uunrantccd Ustbifactory.
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